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GOV.-GENERAL AND 
PARTY HERE TODAYSERIOUS

Special Sale this week

Fredericton'» track record and at
tendance record» also were smashed 
Wednesday when the free-for-all 
pace for the Barker Houae Purse of 
11,«00 was staged as the feature of 
(M fourth meeting of the Maritime 
W Maine Circuit, I

Pet at1 Fatten, owned by ft. 
O'Keefe, of 8t. John, pacer, gare the 
talent a tei rible bump by winning 
th*. raoe and reducing the track re
cord to tNK la the first heat and 
hetlwti* â down" to t.0M4 In the 
màmtç&imi which, made ft equal wjth 
Hbathen for the fastest track record 
to the, Matotime Provinces. ' éf 
••U-toto'Ptosfi first race, except in 
tofiUto»*». this season sad he sold as 
loto he from 110 to tifi la auctions 
•atoS. 1140 and »1B0. only Brlckley 
heseded him in tip top condition and 
be was able to outpace hi» field any 
tons With the exception of the third 
tint When he and Oro Ffno and The 
PiwUeto ail made breaks at the head 
of the stretch and Fern Hal shot 
thM*h a winner with John A. Hal-

SOUTH NELSON
Th» call of the West is far 30.006

Farm Laborers to harreat this Im-
Farmers are unite busy with their 
y and report a rather small crop, 

-tor. and Mrs. Andrew McDonald 
and chid ran of Berlin, N. H. die 
» wing old acquaintance» In the

,grata crop.

The Canadato Natgmal Railways 
is pt^parod for the traasport of 
Harr eaters from all parts of tbs 

Wa Maritime Province 
al arrangements hare

_,___ Reduced fares to Wlnni-
are to be granted on August 1th 
IKt and special trains wilt ran 
gatoeo- Bridge, and from Quebec

We are sorry to report the lltnees points
I Mrs. Breratt Bateman, but hope

soe her around soon again.en s Agnes nett is
with her parents Mr.-sad

to Winnipeg via the TraaaoonttoewtafOeo. Flett. Olllon at bar wheV
Use as the beet aad quiokest mate-th Caro’taa le also their gaeetA very large assortment in this line all of dependable quality 

and good make, in elegant shades, you will be more than pleased 
with the selection. Specially priced at

liao
The Special SO par cent. Discount tor Wednaeday

•him, hmt a

The track was Ugh tàing faitMaritime Province potato. Theo. a taowa by the time to the. other racestrains wfll carry the beet type of
to well aa Lady Grattan, the Mont

the the SBiy favorite to winwfll be made for
111% fo beat
en Arooetlck

win race of
Sadie Ashbourne,will be

of the git
to the hap owned to Cape

to Newwstle tom slipped throughMb Jfowoastlo to'l the U|«■•. Je!» TO
hlpeg la ##.*KAe an all other Unee me usual. Ojrmae 4P west or

R. U
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V
A Few Special Bargains

THIS WEEK we are offering a few lines at Special Clearing Prices.

Colored Muslins, Ginghams, etc.
A few pieces only to clear at ............................................................ 25c. per yd.
An extra good range at ............................................................. . • 35c. per yd.
—t---------------- —-------------------------- *---------------------------------------------------- 1 ] ~
/’IIDT AIM CrbfM Reg. 45 and 50c values.............special at 38o. yd.
(jUK 1 Alii uvRllH Reg. 35cquality.........................special at38c. yd.

REMNANTS A quantity of short ends of all kinds to clear at
Special Price*.

A. H. MACKAY

HAPPY JOUR WED.
May Allison’s First Screen 

Classics Special Film Version 
Of Famous Hopwood Stage 
Farce.

Coming Wedneadiy to t-.e Happy 
Hour Theatre fs May Ol’.Uon in one 
of her new screen Classics, Inc. 
Specie's, ’Fair and Warmer,7 the 
Selwyn and Co. success, by Avery 
Hopwood. The picture Is an adapt
ation of one of the most successful 
tar.» ever presented on the Ameri
can stage. Its run In New York 
for two years, and elsewhere for 
fully as long; and its extended vogue 
in London pronounce It that.

The advent of Miss Allison, easily 
one of the most captivating of mo
tion picture come He ones, in a new 
picture is event enough; but in so 
celebrated a piece as ‘ Fair and 
Warmer” those who follow the 
screen here aril be given an excep
tional treat ,

A very fortunate purchase in this line enabl
es us to offer our patrons these attractive Hats at 
much less than present values. They are made of 
good felt, snappy styles, in all sizes.

The Buckley Hat
is well represented in this sale

$2.50 and $3.50 .
Dip Hats, 50 Cents each.

The Newport Hat >
A particularly dressy and excellent quality felt hat, the latest styl \ 

the approved covering for wise heads, specially priced at

$4.90

Débita, Aug. 2—Fears that the Irish 
which is daily growing more 
hunt into a general confix gre

at any moment are expressed in re- 
quarters here. At the present 

there is virtually no civil law south of the 
Boyne River except that administered by 
republican courts but it b pointed out 

each day finds the balance between 
.and revolutionary rate growing

It is estimated there are between sixty 
and eighty thousand fully 

[tripped British soldiers in Ireland and 
are being re-inforced daily by men 
_ from across the channel, 

a re*lt there are more frequent and 
stubborn battles between the troops 
thé" republic volunteers, who for a 
had things much their own way. 

itave abgr heen more arress for 
literature, as 

to Courts martial show. It is ex- 
the number of these arrests will 
if the Government succeeds in 
its "drastic measures" in the 

commons next week.
Reprisals by British policemen and 

on villages suspected of harboring 
■paisible of attacks against the 
forces of the crown are alao ex* 

here, the police being particularly 
over the attacks made on their 
members. In the meantime 

ithe Sinn ftetoers. 
on their campaign have virtually cleared 
the county of barracks They are now 
.turning their attention to country houses
where military force^might be hou» d tnd ' funny series of situations ever con- 
unumber of these have been burned dur- ! trtved, even by Mr. Hopwood, who 
^ " : last ten days. Attacks on const Is admittedly the premier farce writ-

stations for the purpose of captur- ! er today In America.
jng explosives have been stopped. It hav-1 The screen production bus been Th® midsummer raeo meet to be 

bean established that this practice done elabora'e'y, and fn tome in- held at Chatham, August 3, 4 and 5, 
imperilling the lives of seamen, who -.tarcee the orignal play has been In connection with the Maritime and 

not be im formed of marine dangers glees additional punch through em-.Mk|„c Circuit, gives promise of be- 
by the* guards. Home, of coest-1 ployment of mems.t taecommud j ^ ^ of ^ mQ,t rocoel„,ul y6t" 

guardi are not immune, however, and a ™J***"*J?‘ ^.jl“P°*^'|h3d on the speedway, which holds
mpriber of these have lately received at- ® tl““ J™ | more than one attraction record.

’ " The number of So tries received ex
ceed any previous meet sad lnoiud-

aad the except loaalj able cast

The Governor General and party ar
rived at Newcastle this morning at 9 JO 
o’clock, c«i board the Canadian Fishery 
Cruiser "Hoehehga", Capt. Barkhouse, 
docking at the Public Wharf 

His Excellency and party are returning 
from tlieir trip to Newfoundland, Cape 
Breton and P. E. Island, during which 
they enjoyed a number of days fishing off 
the coast of Newfoundland, and reported 
a successful catch.

Members of the party include: Their 
Excellencies The Duke and Duchess of 
Devonshire; Colonel Henderson, Military 
Secretary; Earl Dalkeith, Lady Maude 
Macintosh, Lady Rachel Cavendish, and 
Lady Blanche Beresford. While in port 
an invitation from President George Watt 
to attend the horse racing in Chatham 
today, was extended to the party by Mr. 
E. A. McCurdy, but the party being al
ready late in their itinerary, the kind in
vitation could not be accepted. The 
party disembarked and were conveyed to 
the G N. Railway depot, where they en- 

_ .. .... trained on a special train which left short-
The story concern, the tribulations Ottawa,where they will meet

of two young married couples. In ] ,____ „_____ _____
o:e case the young wife complains 
that her husband, Billy, is so pe.fect 
that he la dull; and in the other 
case the young husband, though he 
adores hie wLe, employs just the 
tactics Billy should take advantage 
of—he goes out or hie way to keep 

“"Tirg hti wife gueesihg. And when cir
cumstances cast together B lly, and 
he apparently neglected B anny, the 

result Is one of the most absurdly

the Imperial Press delegation.
Before leaving th* Hochelaga, His Ex

cellency, addressed the members of the 
crew, who were paraded on the deck, and 
thanked them for the courtesies extended 
himself and party on their enjoyable trip. 
Their Excellencies then shook han s with 
each member. i'

Mid-Summer Meet In 
Chatham This Week

hie on the
In fact, it i# commented nothing ! «taction wss done under the Person- 
is safest present that mid*!®1 •**+*#** MaxwWl Merger,

___, . . JrVTj.. .. TI director general- to Screes Classics,
.. ™P°b“<*’mOVenKnt|tae.. and the exceptional j .hie cast

or,h5?|*. . . . .1 nown artists hy him. Thus such well
iS Insh bunk» which do business with the kn0WB eltlsts ,, PeU Trenton,

gene Pailette, Christine Mayo, Will
iam Buckley and Kflie Conley. Henry 
Otto d reeled the production, which 
was adapted from the stage success 
by June Mathias and A. P. Younger.

J9unk of England and necessarily make 
periodical shipments of bullion to the lat- 
,ter institutions have called on military 
authorities for atmêd guards for the lorries 
that move the button this hoa led to re
ports that the banks' reserves are being 
moved to England.

In Dublin crowds gather on the streets 
at night, impending traffic, and frighten- 

ling nervous persons on the slightest move 
jmd the police stand idly by, seemingly 
'realising, that interference might lead to 

more serious. Just before 
the curfew hour, the orderly 

elements stream away to their homes but 
long after this there are many stragglers 
about the streets As a result a score or 
more are gathered in each night for being 
out of their homes without permission. 
At street corners, night and day, can be 
keen numerous Gunmen representing both 
tides of th* conflict. They are ready for 

at a moment's notice. Some of 
these have come from Canada and tbs 
United States.

LABORERS NEEDED 
WESTERN CANADA

Canadian National Railways 
Will Give Reduced Fares and 
Special Train Service On 
August 6th and 13th.

Harvesters are urgently needed 
in the West to gather In the wheat 
yield of CgflMa.

animates are that over 300,006 
bushels of wheat stand ready for 
reaping. This to addition to etl

ee a lot of new horses a* well os 
y oM tavceltee. The prognujt 

me consists of eight classes, via, 
3X8 trot, 1.21 trot and poce 2.18 trot 
tod pace. 2.1* trot, 2.14 trot arid 
pace., 2-38 pacev 2.18 trot and pace 
aa^. toh*e«lL. ,A» track, was 
never in better condition and some 
last heats and good conus's are 
antfedpripaled.

Peter Farren Smashes 
Track Record

53482323235348535323535323235348025348485348234853482348532348532348
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Snake Takes

mmm

Also in stock, Bran, Middlings, Hog Feeds, Corn Meal. Oat 
Meal, Lard, Haros, Bacon, Plate Beef, Pork. Hay. Peas, Beans

KEEP IT SWEET
Keep yobr

ee Berber's
: Itch and

15 1
1 » k iü ^5 V
Ointment muawüK

Lommana ui 
British Ship

For a brief period following her 
-departure from Singapore the bridge 
of the British Steatimhip Bolton 
Castle was temporarily but complete
ly under, the control of a gigantic 
python. In the early hours of the 
morning on the second day out from 
the Straits Settlements port, Quarter
master J. R. West was at the wheel, 
watching his course, when he was 
startled by a massiVe head suddenly 
appearing through the pilot house 
door. The python clamly took pos
session of the pilot house, and the 
ship took a few round turi^s without 
a guiding hand te.’ore the unwel- 

fcome king of the snake species made 
its exit and allowed the officers tJ 
again take control cf the vessel.

The last ti e office a of the Bolton 
Castle saw of the visitor was the tail 
cf the python, which measured thir
ty feet in length, as it disappeared 
overboard. The trunk of the snake 
extended from the bridge to the 
^water-line, The python was one of 
the thrjee shipped abaard the Bolton 
Castle at Sinapore and consigned to 
a menagerie at New Yoik.

Stumpage Rate
Increased To $5

Given Six Months
In'York Co. Jail

Clean to handle. Sold by all 
Druggists, Grocers and 

General Stores

GENUINE ASPIRIN 
HAS “BAYER CROSS"

Tablets without “Bayer Cross’ 
are not Aspirin at all

Get genuine “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” 
in a “Bayer” package, plainly marked 
•with the safety “Bayer Cross.”

The “Bayer Cross” is your only way 
of knowing that you are getting genuine 
Aspirin, prescribed by physicians for 
noineleeh ÿears and proved safe by mil
lions for Headache, Neuralgia, Colds, 
Rheumatism, Lffmbago, Neuritis, and for 
Pain generally. Made in Canada.

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets—also 
larger sized “Bayer” packages.

Aspirin is the trade mark (registered 
in Canada), of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoaceticacidester of Salicylicacid.

While it is well known that Aspirin 
means Bayer manufacture, to assist the 
Dublic against imitations, the Tablets of 
Bayer Company, Ltd., will- be stamped 
with their general trade mark, the 
“Bayer Cross.

Announcement of stumpage regulations Fredericton, July 26—Jamete P. 
for the crown lands of the province of .Murray, who pleaded guilty to ob- 
New Brunswick is contained in the royal ! taining an automobVe from J. W. 
gazette of last weeks issue. The rate has ! WOluakey, Botostow,). under false 
b. et increased to $3 per thousand feet before Police
writh increases in other minor particuhrs _,an W.aS 8en". . , . . . _ tenced iby him to a six months termThis .s the th,rd ir.crease m stumpage-, |n Ja„ tefore aentence
rate made by the Foster administration . Magiatrato Llmerlck questioned the 
since it took office in 1017. Thé rate at priSOner concerning his home and 
that time was SI.50. Since then it has wa8 told it was in St. John, where 
been increased to $2.50, to $*50 and to he had a wife and two children.
;'5.00 I ___;_____________ _

The rate of stumpage for the ensuing |
year and that for last year are as follows, j pj*«n Ijpni HcadâfhpR 

Spruce, pine and hacmatac saw logs, ptr | • ^
M. superficial feet—1020-21, $5; 1010-20,

50.
Hardwood timber, up to an average of 

fourteen inches square ,per ton 1020-21,
$1 50; 1010-20, $1.10.
Hardwood timber, about fourteen inches,

A Sure Sign That the Blood is 
Watery and Impure

People with thin blood are much 
additional per inch per ton, 1020-21, ten II^° 6 subject to hcada.hes than ,u 1- 
cents; 1010 20, ten cents.

Hardwocd logs per M. superficial feet 
1020-21. $1.25; 1010-20, $1.25.

Fine timber, up to fourteen inches square 
per ton 1020-21 $3; 1010-20, $2.

Pine timber, additional per inch per ton 
1020-21, fifty cents; 1010-20, fiity cents.

Hacmatactimber, per ton 1020 21, SI; 
1910 20, SI.

Spruce timber per ton 1020-21, S*2.1919- 
20, 81.50.

Cedar logs per M 1020 21, $5; 1919-2<', 
$3.50.

Railway ties, eight feet length, each 
1020-21, seventeen cents; 1010-20, twelve 
cents.

blootiel persons ai d the form of 
aueamia that afflicts growing girls 
is almost alwa.s , ac.ompanied by 
1 e.tcla hes, togelher. with d starbame 
- f the digestive organs.

Whenever you have constant or 
recuring headache*, and pallor of

Shamrock IV Beaten 
In Final Race

Sandy Hook, July 27—Defender Re
solute gave the challenger. Shamrock IV., 
the worst drubbling of the 1920 regatta in 
the final race of the series today, winning 
boat for boat thirteen minutes and forty- 
five seconds—and the America's famous 
yachting cup remains in the United States.

Overcoming a forty second.lead the ad-i 
vantage of a windward berth which 
Shamrock had taked at the start, the de
fender held a lead of four minutes and 
eight seconds at the half-way stake of the 
thirty-mile course, and crossed the finish 
line thirteen minutes and five seconds 
ahead. Including her handicap of six min
utes and forty seconds, Resolute won by 
eighteen minutes and forty-five seconds.

As the challenger crossed the mark her 
British crew let out three ringing cheers 
for the victory, and the conquerors' re
sponded with lusty cheers for Shamrock 
and her crew.

Sir Thomas Lipton announced immed
iately after the race that he would build a 
r.ew challenger and come across again in 
1922 to have another try at lifting the 
America's Cup provided some other yach
tsman did not challenge and win the cup 
sooner.

"I was beaten by a better boat” he said. 
141 have no complaint to make, but I am 
greatly disappointed.”

Sham-ock won all the honors of the 
start. Resolute started in a very bad 
pocket underneath Shamrock and the 
green boat had everything her own way 
for the first fifteen minutes.

The wind was rcarcely more than three 
knots at the start and both yachts failed 
to reach the line before the handicap limit 
of two minutes expired. Shamrock was 
the first to cross, followed forty seconds 
later by the defender. Both crossed to 
the starboard tack, and Shamrock being

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

Fletcher’s Castorla Is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castorla before the public after years of research, <, 
and no claim has been mad*; for it that its use fqr over 3<r 
years has not proven.

What is CASTORIA?
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising

I therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.

I The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

the face, they show that the blood , . . . .. ......
is thin and your efforts shou.J be di- fi‘V to wmdward immediately tack-
rected toward building up the blood. 
A fair treatment ws:h Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills will do this effectively, 
ai d the rich red blood mad. by th se 
pHls will remove the headaches.

More disturbance to the health 
are caused by their blood than'most 
people have any idea of. When your 
blood is impoverished, the ner.es

and
White birch for .poo »ood. per ced neuralgia „ aclatica Mua

Hemlock logs, per M. superficial feet,, , ,. .. . , ... 1(llu .w, c- j spffer from lack of nourishment,inducing bark 1030-21, $1..>0 1010-20, $o. i6 j ou may be troubled with

1920-21, 81; 1010 20, sixty-five cents. j cles subject to strain are undernour-

Applied 
Alter Shaving
Keeps the Skin Soft and 

Smooth

MANY men suffer from 
irritation of the skin 

as a result ef shaving. With 
: some it assumes a form of 
eczema and becomes most 

i annoying and unsightly.
; By applying a little of Dr.
i Chase’s Oiatmeot after shav-

White birch logs, for spool wood, per M. |ahed and you may haye muacu|ar
superficial feet, 1U3) 21, S-; 11119-20, $12.*. rheumatism or lumbago. If your

Fir logs, per M. superficial feet 1820-21, | Mo d Is thin and you begin to show 
>4.50; 1919-20, $3. | symptoms of any of these disorders,

Poplar logs, per M. superficial feet. try bui'iding up the blood with Dr. 
1920-21, $4.50; 1919-20, $3- | Williams' Pink Pills, and as the

The penalty has been increased from * blood is restored to its normal coo- 
$7.50 to $10 per thousand feet on lumber| dition every symptom of the trouble 
left in the woods contrary to regulations | disappear. There are more
and on logs seized for cutting beyond lie- j P®°P e who ewe their present state 
ensed limits or on unlicensed land. Rail- j8:00:1 heath to Dr. Wiliams’ Pink 
way ties must pay twenty-five cents each | PIllB tha” t0 *Py cther medicine, and 
as penalty if cut beyond licensed limits'™081 ° thern do not **ntlUte to say 
or on uni,censed land or if tk mark can get ^ wmiama. Plnk
thet.es has n°t been furnished to the de p(na ,htoUgh me;tlcire
partment. An increase from $7 oO to *10, by m#u at 60 c<nU a ^ or glr 
per thousanl has been made in the penalty boxes (or „ 50 from the [)r W|„.
on spruse or pine used as skids when other lame. Med cine Co., Brockville, Ont.
varieties of timber arc available, also on 
trees left lodgedin the woods. The fee 
for assignment h?s been increased from 84 
to $20. Double stumpage is to be imposed 
upon logs cut and delivered on a stream 
or lake where they are liable to float down 
before being scaled by a government scaler 

No diameter limit is imposed for fir, 
this being a change. The minimum di 
ameter formerly was nine inches.

Insane Murderers
Headed This Way

A man who escaped with a doctor's 
automobile from the Bangor state 
hospital for the Insane a few days 
ago la «till mlsalng. The patitont.
, .enjumln Payson, eacaped through 
a subterranean I S'sage, the existen
ce of which waa unknown to, the 
officials. The car waa found ab
andoned near Rockland. There U 
much 'uneasiness In the country dis
tricts.

Another man, Perley Bickford, of 
Seareport, a violent man, made hie 
et-away from the same Institution 

on Sunday, but waa captured later.
Bickford la a wild man. and his ac
tion being noticed he was found 
hiding behind e bush.

One man was shot and killed in 
fan attempt of Insane criminel! to 
escape from Bridgewater lnatltut.bn 

Lots of lunatics are running 
around loose In eastern Maine end e 
■ventral *arnfng hes been Bent to the 
authorities. Ralph Ptstare of Bow- 
doinham. ooe of the die who recent- 
ly escaped from the state hoapffal 
tor the Insane, at Augusta, and wpe 
recaptured at Belfast on Sunday, 
says that two of the perty. James 
Clabby and Peter Veilla, when they 
left Mb were wtgfiag their way 
aitward and Intended to get Hit 

New Brunswick by 
boat Both fugitive, are

FAMILY MARKED BY ODDITY
„ There lived at Ipswlck in the 
reign of William III a family known 
as the “odd family,” a most appro
priate name, as the following facts 
prove, London Answers states:

Every evert, good, bad or indiffer
ent came to the family ih an odd 
year or an odd day of the month and 
every person was odd in manner or 
behavior or appearance. Even the 
letters of their Christian names al
ways amounted to an odd number;

The father and mother were Peter 
and Rahab; their seven children (alt 
boys) bore the names of David, Eze
kiel, James, Jonas, Matthew, Roger, 
and Solomon. The husband possess 
ed only one leg and his wife only 
one arm; Solomon was blind in hie 
left eye and Roger lost his right in 
an accident; James had his left ear 
torn off m a quarrel. Matthew's left 
hand had but three fingers.

Jonas has a stump foot, David Was 
humpbacked and Esekiel was six ft. 
2 Inches at the age of 19. Every 
one of the children h.:d red hair/ 
notwithstanding the fact that tte 
father's hair was Jet black and the 
mother's white.

Strange at birth, all died as 
strangely.

The father fell into a deep sawp't 
and wa.t Rfl.eJ. the wife died five 
days after from s arratlon 
enlisted, was wounded ill 21 place* 
but recovered. Roger, Jamee. Jonas. 
David and Maihew died In 1712 ft 
wLx différent place* pn the same day; 
Solomon and Bxek’wi were drowned 
In the Thames In 1711.

e 1 to port. Resolute followed and to the 
surprise of all began to fall off to leeward. 
The yachts had not been sailing ten min
utes before a tow of barges loomed up 
ahead. Resblute had to tack to avoid 
them, but for some reason Shamrock in
stead of tacking also and following the old 
adage “always keep between your oppon
ent and the mark”, kept on and Resolute 
having her wind free, held off shore and 
kept clear of Shamrock thereafter. Sham
rock was evidently heading for a better 
draft of air under the Jersey shore but she 
failed to find it, while Resolute picked: up 
a favorable slant off shore. Till an Rom- 
after the start Shamrock was well in the 
lead and seemed able to head a couplwof. 
points nearer the wind.

Everything seemed to be going unus 
ually well for the green boat and hopes ran 
high on the yacht Victoria, carrying Sir. 
Thomas Lipton.
Then Resolute began to kick up her heels* 
and overreach her opponent. Adam» 
tacked twice before he-succeded in getting, 
across Shamrock’s bow, but he finally 
landed and after thatt the race, as be
tween the two boats, were over.

In Use For Over 3# Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY

SàintJohn Exhibition
Sept. 4 to l! 1920

Bio Agricultural Features 
Splendid Display j» Industries 
Increased Scope in Woman's Work 
Special Art * Public Welfare Exhibits

Great Program tffteeAflrachoU
CMAS. ROBINSON MANAGER________________________________

BE PRESENT

'<25?

A Special Attraction!
For the first twenty cdstomers who i tsrehase a barrell 
pf Hard Wheat Flour from us, we are selling, strictly 
for cash, 1 bbL Hard Wheat Flour in wooden bbls. at

$15.95
(This Flour ie guaranteed to be equal to any Flour on tk* market.)

We have in stock and selling at the Lowest Maiket Prices 
our special -brands of HARD WHEAT FLOUR viz:

ROBIN HOOD, BAKERS KING 
and VICTORY

All of which we guarantee er refund you your money.

Just arrived a large consignment of
GRANULATED SUGAR

Don’t fail to book your ordera for OATS ae it ie claimed a famine is in 
sight until the new crop. We are selling them below market prices

- -dKvi*/ v'

/?
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VaiVII In a "Salada” Packet and
I vU_U r Hid nowhere elae. the Kind 

^ . 0f Tea You Like - - -

"SALADA”
la Grown and Packed to PletM the Most Critical Tastes

Rev. W.D. Wilson
Will Remain

But His Income Must Be 
Increased '•

Rev. W. D. jWl'son, chief Inepector 
under the prohibition act, will not 
accept the position recently offered 
h'm of general secretary of the 
Social Service Council of Canada.

Recently a meeting of the N. B. 
Temperance Alliance executive was

AS

,-1

S-"J» • vv^ty-

t U J^/

xvw
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p^EHlND every industry in Canada—

—from the patient truck-gardener bowed over his 
lettuces—

—to the young manufacturer struggling to prove the 
worth of Canadian skill and Canadian material in 
some new enterprise—-

—stand the railways—the intelligence, the power and 
the hopes of the railways of Canada.

Not, like the Exploiter, watching to take harsh advan
tage of hard-times or tfie follies of a boom—

Not seeking by a moment’s shrewdness to "clean up a 
million and get out I”

Not interested in the price of real estate in just one 
town, or the prosperity of just ONE province—

But, " instead, employing their widely-gathered 
intelligence in the interests of all Canada for all time 
to come!

For the railways of Canada cannot be lifted up and 
carried away to serve any other master than Canada 1

Their services cannot find any buyer but Canada!

They injure themselves if by asking too high setums 
To-day they damage the prosperity of the citizens 
of To-morrow.

The request for increased freight rates is made with 
these facts in view.

.. Canada will still have the cheapest, the fastest and 
the most reliable railways in the world !

This is Iks third of a sortes of advertisements published under the authority of

The Railway Association of Canada
formerly the CANADIAN RAILWAY WAR BOARD

V . *L

* «

Cancer Patients
Are Improving

Report From St. Michael’s 
Hospital, Toronto.

TORONTO, Jult 22—Cancer pat 
ents * undergoing the new treatment 
a* St Michaels Hospital continue to 
show improvement. In one case a 
patient with cancer of the stomach 
who a(as wheeled to the X-ray room 
for photographs, is now able to walk 
freely. Other cases show similar 
Jbeneflcal results. iWith the excep
tion of one case, all report that their 
condition is improved.

Decrease In Cost of 
Sugar Is Probable

Price of Raw Sugar Has Been 
Falling Gradually Since May

New York, July 31—The house
holder may contemplate a lower cost 
of sugar than that now prevailing if 
current price movements in the 
wh lcsale marke s prevail. Arbuckle 
Bros., tne of the largest refining 
firms, today reduced the offering 
price of the refined art'tie three 
ceqt-s a pcuid to 21 cents for ship
ments in bulk. O her refiners con
tinue to quote 22 to 22% cents per

Another clinic wan held yesterday tte Amerlcan Sugar Refining
afternoon, commencing at 4.30. J\ie Comtany.„ prlc3 be:ng 22* cents. 
lecture ro:m was c owded with pati- 
ents awaiting treatment, and outside 
the hospital a big gathering of autos

Raw sugar has been falling g ad- 
«ally since the e* d of May, the re
cession ijn the last ten days be'festood waiting for those who w re re- . . . „ m _ .

urn d home. Dr. Thomas J. Glover Ilwo centB per pound Tod y ” luota- 
discoveror of the serum, as usual ‘ion f°r lh®, Cuban ,raw produc dr

HORSE AILMENTS
of many kinds 

quickly remedied with
DOUGLAS'

EGYPTIAN
LINIMENT
The best all-round liniment • rhe 
stable os well as for hr u. '.old 
use. Currs t'-imh. spreins. bruis- a. 
STOPS r-LEADING INSTAN-*-' V 
AND PREVENTS BLOOD FO.^S- 
INC. Keep it handy.

r sc.
At all -ml Drue-ibis.

y ’*m*-ctured or.*/ 1 v 
r'------- •; CO., NAr..Ni2E, OnL

watched the clinic while house sur
geons administered the serum. 

Afterwards Dr. Glover wou'd say 
o-hing for publication. It was 

stated that no further parents would

livered at New York w s 16.55 
compared with 23% cents whr : I; ' 
shortage was most acute twj months 
ago. Sugar brokers reported that in
creased supplies of raw sugar from

be taken, f e informa ion coming !po;tc Rco' previously held back for 
from Dr. Edmund K;ng, who was In two month8 by a «Moping striko at
charge of the cllnicu In the mean
time the patients undergoing the 
treatment are being closely watched 
to £ptain further evidence as to the 
value of the serum.

he’d at St. Jvhn and the matter of 
iMr. Wilson's future was discussed.
The Alliance have been supplement
ing the salary of $2 *CJ and expanses, 
xvnich, is paid the chief inspector by 
the government an<Mt Is understood ,, 
that In order to retaVn hda services lng reported aa a substantial seller.
,    . . ril’alllt*No/1 Kv Ah — 11 nnmr,l Msiaa mn«,A
they have Increased the amount by 
which they supplement his provincial

ports of the Aland, had tendrd to 
overload the market The reflex of 
fhl8 situaVcn, it was said, had boen 
peed on the part of speculators to 

’or*d contracts acquired seme fine 
•>. flf *t
"s* market for refined sugar has 

bee n affec ed by several fictors. 
^igh prices in thi's country during 
May r.nd June attracted here sub
stantial tonnages of sugar frpm oth 
o** countries. -Czecho-SIovakia, be

! fÂfter Sickness!
| I when the body is weakened.! 

I the best restorative is an g 
| easily assimilated tonic-food. I

I Scott's Emulsion I
I is the favorite nutrient recom- [ 
j mended by physicians as a • 
| means of re-establishing• 
I strength. Scptt’s altoa{/s|
f nounsnes

salary eo that his total income will 
now probably be about $3,000. It is 
xpected that the next move by the 

Temperance Al ien e will be a de- 
mana ur-on the government for in- 
proved oonditons for the adminis
tration of the prohibition act enfor
cement.

Murray Government 
Returned to Power

Halifax, N. SJn’y 27-*—As a result 
of the general provinc al elect ion 
held In No a Scotia today, the Lib
eral Government, which has been 
continuously In power for the past 
thirty eght yea s, and headed by 
George H .Murray, since 1896 was re
turned with a majority of eev nteen 
in a Housa of forty-three members, 
substant ally the same as it r.ce'ved 
as a result of the election in June 
1916. The Liberals gained one seat 
each In Halifax, K.ngs, Lunenburg, 
Richm nd and Queens and lost three 
seats in Cape Breton, two in Cumber
land, ôfoe in Antigonieh and one in 
Yarmouth, making their net loss) two 
seats. Included in the seats lost was 
that of Hon. E. H. Armstrong, com
missioner of Publ c jWorks and Mines, 
who was the orly member of the 
Government who went down to de
feat although at a late hour Hon. R. 
M. M-i'rrt'or s scut in Pictou. w.as 
still placed in the uncertain lfH . The 
Conservative* with * membership of 
e’even in the la*e House under the 
lead rship of W. L. Hall, defeated in, 
Quoeie Comty returned a sing o re- 
pr-senta ive, Dr. J. A. MacDonald, In 
Richmond. They lest five seats to 
the Liberals, one each in Queens, 
Halifax, Kings, Lunenburg and Rich
mond; three to the farmers two in 
Colchester and one in Hants, and 
two to Labor, one in Cape Breton 
and one in Cumberland, a total of 
ten seats. The farmers took seven 
of the fifteen seats for wh:ch they 
contend'd, and Labor took five out 
of thirteen candidates. Neither of 
the two women candidates one on 
the Conservative tide: in Cumb r 
and and one on the Labor ticket in 
Plctou made â serious showing.

PUTTING AN EGO IN A BOTTLE 
An egg may be put into a bottle 

which has a mouth much smaller 
than the egft says Popular Mechan
ics. First soak the egg in vinegar 
until the shell becomes soft and pli
able. It will then be easy to force

Disturbed by the upward price move
ment, sole manufacturers of sugar 
products, it is said, contracted for 
greater quantities than they actuallv 
needed, and now since it appears as 
though the shortage is beiVig eased 
by new receipts these holders are 
^r’Vng out.

The unsettled .sugar market Jias 
had a pronounced effect this week 
upon the sugar stocks. At today’s 
lowest quotaVon of 90%. Punta Ale
gre Sugar common stock was 10% 
noints lower than the best prfee last 
week. A rally left the quotation 
94. American Sugar Refining was 
four points lower than the preceding 
week's maximum pr ce, Cuban Amer
ican Surar six po nts lower—today’s 
decline being three points—and Cuba 
Cane Sugar 5% points lower.

The sugar industry has had a high
ly profitable season, irrespective of 
the cause of prices taring the sum
mer and au'umn. Ma-y companies 
Vave paid extra dividends. The new 
Niquero Sugar Company today an
nounced an extra disbursement of 
$50 on the 5.090 shares of common 
and 10,000 scares of preferred stock, 
payable Julv 31 to sto tk < wners of 
record July 22.

'Wi
“KfflS OF

•.-a
The old reliable remedy for i!;cu- 
mati.’m, neuralgia, sere Lhroat and 
sprains.

T.infment Made
“lIcUtium i; a..<;nÿ-ti»’at 

l’ieciocîcr call^it " very

toll* i::v I must not wcIk 
ou it tor tin vc weeks. I 
got MINARD’S LINT- 
MTTNT nc.t in f:t I 
w s out to vi v.i k again. 
I think it the l>-st Licl- 
ment made.’’

itive» sti.iii-
faciior. For an' 
echo or pain. It 
give# instant relief.

Minsrd's Limment
Co., Limited 

Yarmouth, - - N.S,

SUNNY CORNER
Sunny Cornw, July 28—Mrs. James 

Leach was in Newcastle for the day 
on the 28th.

Miss May Ronalds? Bathurst, is 
visiting friends at the Corner.

Mfss Mfnnio Allison, Wayerton, is 
the guest -of Miss Villa Nolan.

Miss Pearl Wright, Newcastle, 
spent Wednesday with Miss Hazel 
Toeer.
, Mr. Everett Mulltii has returned 
"*ome, having spent the past six 
weeks in Pa. U. S.

Mrs. El /ii Tozer is visiting her 
mother in L; ttleton this week.

Prospects of Foot
wear Drop Premature

The inferences drawn from some 
of the speeches at the recent shoe 
convention in (Montreal that a drop 
in the pnlce of footwear was immed
iately In pnospect appear to be pro- 
mature. Prominent shoe men ap
proached on the subject stated that 
what was intended was that future 
orders yrould In all likelihood be 
placed at reduced prices but that no

the egg Into the bottle and allow reduction of any Importance was sa
it to remain until the shell becomes . tloipated for some time to come.

The Royal Bank 
of Canada
recommends its

MONEY
ORDERS

as a safe and economical 
method of remitting 
amounts up to $50.

Payable without charge at 
any branch of any bank in 
Canada (Yukon excepted) 
and Newfoundland.

M and under, - - - 3c.
Over $5, not exceeding $10, 6c. 
Over $10, not exceeding $30, 10e. 
Over $30, not exceeding $50, 16c.

In
shown to friends, who are certain to 
be greatly mystified by the sight of 
an egg in such a place.

have already been ordered will of 
course, have to be taken un at the 
present figures.

V

Paper From Straw

AD THE BIG VALUE 
PACKAGES

KFEP YOUR SHOES NEAT

\ ;v,
4

Tho e who have travelled west in 
the after-harvest seasori must have 
b:e:i struck by the muons j s acks of 
straw t«iat dot the prairies In mo t 
cases these stacks are burned as. 
waste though in some localities they 
are left as ehe*ter for the stock and 

>r such food as may be obtained 
from them. The s arJty of pulp- 
wood has 1 d to the, u?gest on tbit 
the wast > s*raw—there must bo 
millions of tons of it—may be util z- 
ized generally for pap r-maklng, a‘id 
this induet y has al e.dy pas:eJ the 
xp0Timent.il 11 • ge. In Ontario and 

In the Umtei' St.it y there are several 
rail s maki paper irom straw and 

concern w ;h Toronto capital be
hind it is survey mg Saskatchewan 
for tkx location of a mill on-dollar 
r4.L Experiments have shown that 
a ton of paper can be manufactured 
from two tone of st. aw, while two 

wdujd be necewury 
qNU be turned cut 

• .considerably lower price than 
that no* charged for the pulpwcod 
product,

m
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a day for three
MacMillan’s Cash Shoe Store, Kngland. The major of

own and district
ntereeted In thoee pictures.
lot only «howed the itotnm of hi*
Boyel BOghanaa In the

This Week we have a few lines of
Thoee who have riel ted the hotWhite Goods telpher spring» at Banff in the Can

adian Pacific Rockies or the Haleyoh

Ithfel - benefit from
that we are selling at reduced prices.

the spring» at Bath which are
tall hot springs In the United

About the middle of ITS* the oMChilds White Canvas Pumps,
Sizes, 9, 10, 11

Childs White Canvas Boots, (button) “ 
Sizes 10 only

Misses' White Canvas Boots, (button) “ 
Sines 17 and 2

Ladies' Champagne Canvas Boots,
. High Cut Spool Heel, Size 3 to 6

Selling for $1.00
wefpell-

►d down to rive plaça to a

The at*»

SOUTH NELSON
The Misses Lillian and Helena 

Platt of Alberta spent part of last 
week visiting friends here.

m»a Joe!« Appleby accompanied 
by her friend Mias Emma Danker of 
Mew York returned to Boston on 
Saturday.

Mies Lillian Goughian who haa 
bean spending her holiday» with her 
father expects to return to Moncton

and at
MacMillan’s Cash Shoe Store,

»6>
d*3Tv25£Mrs. 8. A. Camcroa sad children pf 

Winnipeg spent past or leaf week 
wtth Mrs. Bert Brown.

Some of oar young men Intend 
going West on the harvest train 

Ur. James Most of Cnatham was 
the Sheet of Mrs. Aids Brown Pride)

It's A Pleasant That the bandars Of these, hatha 
ware attracted Into the valley by the 
hot apriaga shoot lb# middle of the 
Oral eentary, certainly not very tons 
alter the g omasa Ont occupied Brit
ain, wéhave Thirty conclusive evi
dence* AcOta'of Claudius was found 
la such a position es to auggeat to

Oetlook
iranee to peek it forward.

lath#dosent mean the expense nfanew JO fast below tl 
that

the year inone. Just keep our of »» excavation#
demolitionmind. And when you ive w tire

of theaccident Mat the btjered one to all had the atoorathis tir» hospital and well cure alt The Advocate Office
Ckw vulcanising will printing < stock
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THE UNION ADVOCATE
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 

Established 1f«7
Published every Tuesday 

at Newcastle, New Brunswick, by 
Mlraipichl Publishing Co., Limited.

Subscription price in Canada and 
Great Britain $1.50 a year; In the 
United States and other foreign coun
tries, $2.00. All subscriptions are 

aftie in advance.payable

ADVERTISING RATES 
The Rates for Transient Advertising 

in The Union Advocate, Effective 
June 1st 1920 are as Follows:

Per inch, first insertion........................  76c.
Per inch, second insertion................ .. 40c.
Per inch, third insertion......................  35c
Per inch, each subsequent insertion. 25c
Per inch. Card of Thanks.....................60c.
Per inch, Engagement Announcement 60c.
Per line, Reading Notices..................  10c.

with minimum charge of 50c. 
Persons having no account with this 

paper will oblige by a remittance with the 
copy of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on application. 
All prices above are for Cash.
All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to

Merchant Is Ont
With The Facts

Heavy Crop Of Spruce 
Seed This year

The Commlte'on of Conservation 
has received reports from a number 
of pointa In Ontario, Quebec and 
New Brunswick indicating that this 
ie an exceptionally heavy seed year 
for white spruce In eastern Canada. 

I There promisee to he a good yield 
my of white phe seed as weU. Last

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 3rd, 1920

Feels It His Duty To Tell 
Others How Well Teniae 

Made Him Feel

“I feel that I am only doing 
duty when I recommend Tanlac for | year there was practically no spruce 
ft Is the d rect cause of my being in seed In eastern Canada. Heavy seed 
be ter health to-day than I have been | »‘,e ">( spru-.e and pine usually

.. . M ______ occur only every four.h year, the;for years' said Elijah N. Thomas thoja »ho w>6 tj <ollect u,e
Lower Sackville, Halifax, N. S. who j aeed should take advantage of the 
is well known in th .t locality, having abundant crop this year, 
been in the general merchandise I White spruce seed ripens l'n Sep- 
busicess for the past eighteen years. | tomber and the cones should be ool- 

the past 8 x years I had suff-1 lected just before they open. If 
from a bad form of stomach picked too early, the seeds will bejrr„

GOOD ROAD WORK

trouble, and although l had tried 
many different treatments and med
icines I ne.er found anything to 
help me until I started tak.ng Tanlac 
My appetite was so poor that many 
times I would get up from the table 
Wit not touching a bate and when I
<iM eat a little something, 1 would ’ several of the pulp companies, in- 
have a terrible distressing feeling eluding U?e Laurentide, Abitibi, Span- 
IK n\y stomach, gas would begin tojish River and Riordon, have nurser 
f >rm and press against my heart ies. There are also good markets 
causing it to p&ipitate dreadfully I in the United States and Great Brit* 

| and I had great difficulty in breath-1 ain for Canadian tree seeds. He*

Immature, and if left till the cones 
open, the seeds will have dropped out.

7be increasing attention being giv
en to reforestration has developed a 
large home market for tree seeds. 
In addition to the various govern
mental and commercial nurseries,

First Showing of
New Fall Garments.’ ' v.v j i a

. | :ji t ? ;,? ■

The women of Newcastle and along the Miramichi are invited to 
see the advance styles we are now showing in New Coats and 
Dresses for Fall Wear. *
You will like these New Garments for they are the most pleasing 
and attractive models we have ever shown.

The Public Works Department ln8- 1 waB constantly belching up tofore, the nurseries on this contin- 
are doing some good work on the Irour undigested food, suffered with|ent hav* had to depend largely on
roads, this 
repairs have 
King's Highway. Jane 
ast'e St eet For a

are doing some good work on the, . - -
season. Much needed I heartburn nearly all the time. and European seed, owing to the limited

been made to the there was always a bad taste in my amount of native seed collec
Street and mouth. Then, too, I would have ted. The European seed has not
tmmher * terrible cramping pains which at been entirely satisfactory for our
numoer oi ........................................ 'climate and hardy native stock is

preferred when obtainable.
During the last few years the de

mand for tree- seeds has always ex- 
-reded the supply and this spring 
too.00 per lb. could be secured for 
»Mte spruce seed. This, however,

years these streets have oeeu badly,tlmes were so bad I could not 
neglected until they were almost im-1 straighten up when walking and 
passible. This year the Public 'would haTe to «° «round all humped
r ntror T orné sin olvnruiA annen mnvnlnsrWorks Department, the chairman 
of which is Aldermen Wm. L. Durick. 
has had a large quantity of stone 
hauled and placed on the streets, 
thus providing a good foundation, 
and top dressed with gravel. The 
work is being looked after by Mr. 
Mont Jones, the town’s efficient out- 
s!tie manager, and both Aid. Durick 
and Mr. Jones are to be congratulat
ed for the good work which they 
a e doing. .Work such as this speaks 
well for the town manager idea 
which, provided that the services of 
a ^ood man*is secured, is the only 
correct business method for the 
proper performance of town work.

Lineerely hope that the good 
rk now started will be continued.

The finishing touch of taste

AprOl
not to be confused with cheap 

olive oil

over. I got up almost every morning 
with a dull, mean headache which 
would stay with me all day. I felt 
tiWrd and worn cut all the t me and

Shamrock Left 
Sandy Hook For The 

Hudson River

For Sale
An upright Amherst Piano, one 

year old in first class condition. 
Price $450.00. Apply to

HARVEY M. McRAE 
Côughlan’s P. O.

31-4pd Northld Co. N. B

often was in such misery and felt is exceptionally high, $5.00 being con 
so badly I just had to leave the store j si'dered a reasonable price. The cost 
and go home and lie down. I was . collecting and preparing the seed 
losing weight all the time, gradually f°r the market varies wKh the local 
getting weaker, could get but little conditions, but In a good seed year 
sleep, and when I started taking *t should not exceed $2.00 per lb. 
TANLAC was in such a miserable 
and run down condition it is im
possible for me to describe it.

“I saw so many .statements from 
persons who had benefited by Tanlac 
I decided to try it. I will have to 
say, however,. I was rather disap
pointed with the results of the first 
bottle, and was on the verge oi 
giving it up, but my wife persuaHl 
me to try another bottle, reminding 
n*L* of the fact that my case wa.i of 
ong standing. I am now certaln.y 

gl'ut I did, for while I have only 
ti ken. five bottles my stomach Is in 
good condition and I can eit anything 
I w\it.i w4thout having tke «lightest 
discon for* afterwards. I am nev.'r 
tr with that distressing feel
ing in my stomach, gas or heartburn 
and am entirely rid of those terrible 
cramping pains. I sleep fine, never 
have a headache and that tired, 
worn out feeling all gone. Yes, sir,
1 think Tanlac is a grand medicine 
and I would advise anyone to give it

trial.”
Tanlac Is sold In Newcastle by B.

J. Morris, in Rodbank by Wm. M.
Sullivan and in Doaktown by Ô.
Hildebrand.

Shamrock IV., the defeated cup 
challenger, left Sandy Hook shortly 
after noon Wednesday for an an
ti.rage in the Hudson River. The 
row of Shamrock accompanied the 

yacht lb the houseboat KfUarney 
which has been their home during 
the regatta. The chaUenger was 
still flying her little green flag, and 
'assing steamers gave her almost 
a continuous ovati’on of whistle sal
utes as she passe! up the Harbor. 
Sir Thomas Llpton, owner of Sham
rock, said that he had not made up 
his mind what he would do with 
the racer and the trial boat, the 
twenty-three metre Shamrock. It 
fs understood that he has received of
fers for both yachta from United 
States yachtmea

The crew of the challenger will be 
seal home on the first available ship, 
Sir Thomas said, adding: “Those 
boys have wives and lfttle ones whom 
they are anxious to eel.

By-Elections May
Come Shortly

Printing of the numerous forms 
and other documenta necessitated by 
the new Franchise Act. la now prac
tically complete and writs for the 
byV’ectlona may be expected shortly. 
It la the Intention of the Government 
to hold the elections as early aa

Six waake, |* u estimated, will, of 
necessity, elapse star the issue of 
the write before the eleetclona can 
actually be held. The delay Is re
quired for the preparation of list», 
appointment of depu y aeéentin* of- 
floors, tocaftom of .‘polling stations, 
and the giving at the reqa atte day» 
at notice «a required under the acL

Canadian and English Hot- Springs

- . ..
• • -7 i ' -r /
* ’ ™ ■ 7 ' ' '

(1) Buff Spiiau qoteL—Gpwts wakhLg j&» bathers in 
the Mfphur bnth outride the hotel.

1 TheKne*! gpehyrjrt Beth, Kodud; the only Hot Spring
Roman Beths, et*Bath, known as Aqeae Soils. * 1

ary woafes proceed- the oetiall drain t 
pa real rad that the ltM the h 

I «t » nnmhar ol the lead-
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with Toronto tr.enit

manager of the Opera Hoeee left 
restera ly for Montreal, from which 
city he salle cn Saturday for hie 
old home In London, Boghead. Mr.

A large aeeortmeiit of

which she hadMr. and Mrs. Thus. Hutchison and 
fomily of Bdmnndaton -motored to 
Fredericton on July MM, spent a 
abort time there rutting Me 
motored to Lower Derby to 
lew days with Mr*. Hi

up with anything in that never fullyju|U»rived •owe can
waa well end favor-

i. of age aad
■t nsH tender.

Please address all tenders to 
. GEORGE M. McDADB, 

Solicitor. -

of North Esk (six mike from 
Newcastle.) Apply stating salary,
to M, O’SHAUGHNESBX.

• Fred at home,

Sec’y to
■

Newcastle, N. B.

■FlWBMti
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Teacher Wanted
A second cltd * Fiaiale Teacher for 

School District No. 2. Trout BrnfW 
Par.sh of North Esk. Apply sthtW 
ea&iry to

HOWARD COPP- ..
* Secretary to School Trustees 

Trout Broea^vJt'iS

“BUY AT HOME"

dits Helen Matthews who has 
teaching In Northumberland 

County Is spending her vacation in 
oncton, with Mr. and Mrs. 6. E. 

Forbes She. l's accompanied by Mias 
rthel Mali hews of LogglevU.e.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce F. Cummfiigs 
and son Pierce of Lnwrence, (Maas, 
were guests at the Waverly -Hotel 
last week. The party motored in 
tfie'r beautiful limousine from Law
rence, and were warmly welcomed 
by their many friends In town.

WINGS of BEAUTY
We have a large stock to select from 

including the popular
ONYX in plain and in combination with Pearls

alto
DIAMONDS, RUBYS, PEARLS, 

AMETHYSTS, GARNETS,
and other Gems of e^ual brillancy in unique and at
tractive settings, at pridfe that make a satisfactory buy

H. W1LLISTON & CO.
Jewelert Established 1889 Weweastle, N. B.

BRANDRAM'S Genuine B.B. White Lead is 
free from gritty particles—it falls from the 

stirring paddle in a stream of velvety smoothness. It 
breaks up so easily «md mixes so readily with linseed 
oil that the labor preliminary to a painting job is 
greatly reduced when this splendid white lead is 
used.

BrandfunPB -Genuine •

B-B White Lead
There is a righfcegay and a wrong way of paint

ing. Before you ptilpt anything be sure you are us
ing the right kind of paint and giving yeur surface 
the correct preparation.

B-H PRODUCTS FOR OTHER PURPOSES
For jAtcrior Finishing 

*'Cmna Lac" the perfect 
varnish stain.

Staining the Roof
B-H Shingle Stain to'lt 
different colors. 4- -

B-H Porch Floor Paint y ' 
For porch floors, ceiling* land 
parta exposed to the weather

Plaster ( tilings and Walls
B-H “Frescooette”—flat tone

Finishing a Fboi
B-H "Fkxirtuetre"—eaceOent 
for interior

For Barns

D. W. Stothart, Newcastle,

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
MlEg Annie Be1! returned from Am

herst on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs R. M. Faudel spent 

Sunday in Tracadle.
Miss Payaon of St. John is visiting 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Melrose.
tMr. John Ruseell spent the week 

end with friends in Burnt Church.
Mr. Everett J. Parker of Derby 

was a visitor to town on Friday.
Messrs Perley Russell and Ray 

Mo rison sp nt last week In Eaifax.
Mrs. A. E. Shaw of Toronto, Ont 

6 v si ihg ter mother Mrs. Wm. Rus
sell.

M.'ss Fergupon returned to her 
home in Richibucto on Friday of last 
w» ck.

Mr. Joseph Fetrle, the well known 
knight of the grip is n town this 
week.

Bert McCormack Is spending his 
vacation at his home.

Rev. A. E. Kinley returned from 
hlfl vacation on Saturday last 

iMrs. Ouptiel of Boston,. Mass, is vi's- 
Itlng Mr. and Mrs. Chas. M. Dlcki'son.

iMIes Muriel Williams of Moncton 
spent the week-ena with friends in 
town.

Myron Nicholson of Amherst ie 
visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Nicholson.

Mr. Walter Mai by arrived home 
on Saturday to sperd a Jew days with 
his mother Mrs. Wm. Maltby.

WEDDINGS

DO YOUR
FEET BURN?

Then use Zem-Buk. There Is 
nothing eo soothing for tender, 
aching or blistered feet. It will 
end the burning, draw out the 
soronees,'prevent blistering and 
give you perfect foot comfort.

Also there ie nothing so good 
as Zam-Buk for sunburn, heat 
rashes, blistered )mnd«, aching 
muscles, mosquito and insect 
bites, cuts, bruises, burns and 
all skin injuries and ailments. 
60c. all druggists and stores.

r 15 SOOTHING 1

vrs In town last Thursday en-route 
o Dalhousle.

SHANNON—HYLAND
„ .... . 1 St. Thomas church, Redbank, Aug
ReTl W _ ' wnfon. chlcf msp.clor ugt 2nd wa8 the 8Cene ot a Qul8t but

very pretty wedding, when Rev. 
Father Duffy united Un the holy 

iMr. Patrick O Shea of Philadelp- 'bonds of matrimony, Mr. William 
hia, Pa. is visiting his sister Mrs. shannon of Nelson to Miss Elizabeth 
James iMcLaughl n. Hylond of Red Bank.

Miss Annie Morell is spending a The bride was becomingly attired 
ew veeks of her vacition w th .«n a suit of navy blue taffetta with 

fr ends in Fredericton. picture hat. The bridesmaid was
Rev. L. H. and Mrs. MacLean are Miss Kathleen Hyland, sister of the 

spending the'r vacation in Nova bride, who wore navy blue silk with 
Scotia an-1 Cape Breton. hat to match. After the ceremony

Dr. ard Mrs. 6t:'ckney of Rutland, the happy couple motored to New- 
Vermont, are visiting Mrs. Stlckney’s castle where they took the express 
mother Mrs. William Altken. far, Fredericton.

Mrs. JohfF Russell spent last week Mr ar!l* Mra- Shannon have the 
in Burnt Church, the guest of Mrs. b®81 wlshea of ,heir many friends for 
Herbert McDonald or Chatham. |a long a,ld *>»PPy wedded life.

Mr. R T. D. Altken of Calgary and " ~vl ikln
Mrs. Walker of California are visiting „ i’* , -, v
their mother Mrs. Wm A'tken. i °n July 2 th ln st- Thomas' Church

Redbank, by Rev. Fr. Ducy, Mr. Wal- 
Mr Wm Corbett returned on Sun- ,ef O Ne|l- of Escumrtiac was mar- 

day from B y du Vln where he spent ried t0 Mlsa Nellle Hyland, daughter 
» 8 vacation with his family. of Mr. and JameB Hyland, Red-

E. P. iMcEvoy of the Royel Bank of bank. The bride was charmingly at- 
Canaia Branch Amherst, N. S. Is tired in white satin and georgette, 
spending h's vacU'on at his home. with white picture hat to match.

•Mr. Ch s. Williston and Rev. Major They were attended by Miss Tressa 
Clarke of Halifax visited Mr. and Hyland, sister of the bride and Mr. 
Mrs Howard Williston last week. Edward Carrol. After the ceremony 

Mr. and «Mrs. Ambrose Ryan and Mr and Mrs O’Neil left for St. 
daughter Margarot returned to their John Halifax and other points; on 
home in Portland Maine last week# the|r return they wUl reside at E*- 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hambrook of qumjnac
Renous are receiving* congratulât- '_________
ions on the arrival of a boy at their 
home.

Mrs. M. C. Maine and Miss E. A.
Cunard of Boston are guests of Mr. | 
and Mrs. John McColm, North Esk 
Boom. t I

Mr. ard Mrs. Peter Ritchie of Law-,

•ators

OBIT VARY
ARCHIBALD WRIGHT

Mr. Archibald Wright, an old and
rence, M sa. are vlsitirg the latter* respected resident of Newcastle, 
pa-ents Mr. and Mrs. Adam Hill of P»«ed away Wednesday afternoon at 
Cesailia. ...... , 2.30 o'clock after an Illness of some

Vincent McEvoy -'of the C.N.R. months, but was only confined to bed 
Offices. Moncton spent the week-end for 8 (ew days. Deceased was 74 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. y®ar8 old <*“<« 18 survived by his
McEvey. wife, four daughters. Pearl at home,

Miss Gertrude Fairman, who has Mr8' Peercf Llndon- Mr8 Hauley and 
been visiting Miss Flemming return- Herbert J. Kane, all residing
ed to her home in Brockton, Mass on *n Newcastle, and one son, Joseph of 
Saturday. Amesbury. Mass. Another son is

Mrs. K. Craig of New York, who Clarence Wright, who l's supposed to 
is spend,ng the summer In Moncton have lost bis life in the woods five 
spent list week with her sister Mrs. months ago; also surviving are two 
T. Scribner. brothers. William Wright of Newcas-

Mlsset Cara and Dorothy Atkin- tie and John of Bangor, Me. 
son of Chatham Herd ore visiting The funetgl.was held Friday morn- 
their brother Mr. Douglas Atkinson in g to SL Mary's Catholic church. f*T"
In Amherst, N. 8. I ---------

Mr*. Noah McLean, accompanied I WM. CARRUTHERS
by Mis* Doris Bétts of CampWiton. I rK0 death of Mr. William Camith 
Is Visiting Mrs. McLean s daughter Br„ an old and blghly respect j re
MT"I ° .McG"J,h . "... aident of MUlertoa. occurred on-Shfl- j

Miw Lillutn AtWnaon of Chatham ,ay July 261h et the home
Head left laat week for Malden, Jon chartes in Plymouth. Michigan 
Mass, to become a student nurse in Mr Carrutherl bad been ln (alhng
he Malden Hospl al. I
Mrs, H. B. Cassidy accompanied bv 

her daughter, Mias Florence returned 
tin Wednesday from a pleasant visit 
to friends In Freder'cton.

Mrs. James Leake accompanied by 
her daughter Hazel of Sussex, and 
Mira Jean Wathen of Harcourt are 
the guests of Mrs. 8. T. Sisson.

Miss Ruth Henderson student nurse 
the Johns Hopkins Hospital

health for several months, and hop
ing that the change might benefit 
him, his son Charles had taken hitn 
and Mra. Carruthers to Plymouth 
last week, tkus the news of his 
death came as a great shock to bis 
maoy Mends on the Nofoh Shore. 
Mr. Carruthers was a man of sterl
ing character and a faithful attend- 

who ant ot t6o Presbyterian church, 
is survived '

A Good Sized Galvanized Lined. One

rator

$16.00 each
Juat ooe place to buy

Flour Sifters
We have the kind that don’t fall to pieces or get loose 
in the crank. TRY ONE of ours and be convinced.

He
bas been vlafilng her parent. In ’ •u-'-vea by h„ wife, hi. », 
Douslaatown has returned to Baltl- Charles, and the following grand 
mere children, Mr*. Genevieve Keane,

Misa Dehors Lampkey of Hart- Kee0n- Doaalfi, Doug'-a* and He en 
rourt accompanied by Ml*. Fred Carruthers and one great-grand 
Truer of Chatham spent Sunday hild VdVfJnla Kepi ne Interment 
with Mrs. H. T. Atkinson of Chat- "as made In Plymouth, his remains 
ham Head. -r laid heslds those of hi* son

Messrs. Percy Dickson of Moncton William, who died laat f,B. Mr. end 
George Dawes of SL John and Allan Mra. Carruthers had just celeebrstel 
J. Ferguson of Newcastle are enjoy- their fiftieth anniversary.
Ing their annual fishing trip on the, Telegraph please copy
Miraaaichi this week. 1 ______

Hi-n John Morrtasy, Mayor D. P., The many friends of Mrs John W 
Doyle, Hx-Mayor C. J. Morriasy. Aid. CampbeU of Chatham win be frier 
Wm. L. Durick and Mr. John FaUon «d to bear of her death which oe- 
attandad the C. 1LB. A. meeting In curred suddenly last Monday July
Chatham! >*« Teenday evening. 2«th of Paralyri* at her -------

Mrs Stewart and sls er Mlas Queen street. She had nttenled
Oraee Scetley, of Vancoevwr, B. C. church Sunday events-

aroaod •»' «UJ Momter In he, utn.l 
B. H. Oremley left Thornday tor their health. About mldnftht Mr. Camp- 

a short visit beu Waa awakened by her heavy 
„ , breathing. The other members of
•Mr. will lent Richards the Popnlv the family were summoned to'their 

,en mother's bedside, but the passed
quietly away a taw minutes later 
without regaining consciousness.

«chard, will h„ ahaan. Mrs. Campbell had sustained a par-ftfobard* win be aheeat tor about „yUe ,trok. about etght

Office
Specialties

<8>

We have secured the Ag
ency for The Office Specialty 
Mfg, Co. of Canada and have 
now in stock, with other lines 
to follow:

Binding Cases, Perforators, 
Filing Cabinets, Desk Minders, 
(or memory Ticklers), Cards 
plain and riled, for filing 
purposes.

FOUANSBEE & Co.

“ Looking back I see i never 
saw before.”
This is the exclamation of satisfied 
customers.
We"have fitted successfully stubborn 
cases that others have failed in. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Consultation free.

C. M. DICKISON
OPTICIAN

Newcastle, — N. B.

TENDERS

HAPPY HOUR
WEDNESDAY

May Allison
—IN—

“Fair and Warmer”
Avery Hopwoods mest Hilarious 

Farces London and l ew York 
shrieked at it If it huit, you to 
laugh take a doctor with you when 
you see it. But whatever you do 
don’t miss it.

Special in 7 Reels

Â BriSb Canid'an Weekly

THURSDAY
EtheK Clayton

- —IN—

"The 13th
Command ment"

All know the Ten Command
ments.

Most know the Eleventh.
A few know the Twelfth.
Do you know the Thirteenth.
Come and see it flaming on the 

screen in this vivid, vital tale of 
love and married life.

Ethel Clayton in a role that 
searches the heart of every woman 
—deeply interests every man.

Larry Semen

EXTRA Comedy
Snub Polnrd

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Dorothy Gish

-IN—

“Nujget Neir

“A Roaring Burlesque" Serial 
Mutt & Jeff Comedy 

Matinee 8at. at 4 o'clock

For Purchase of the 
Miramichi Hotel, 
Newcastle, N. B.

TENDERS for the purchase of 
the Miramichi Hotel, Newcastle, 
New Brunswick, will be received 
by the undersigned Solicitor up 
till noon on Saturday, the Seventh 
day of August, A. D. 1920.

The property comprises the 
main brick building of four stories, 
with annex, and can accomodate 
seventy-five guests. Six large 
sample rooms, bowling alley, pool 
rooms, garage and barns, trill also 
be included in the proposed sale.

The Hotel is well furnished and 
the tenders invited are to include' 
offers for the furniture as well as 
the buildings.

The Miramichi Hotel is the only 
Commercial House at Newcastle, 
which is the Shiretown of North
umberland County. The large 
number of commercial men visit
ing Newcastle as well as the 
numerous guests from various 
parts of the North Shore afford 
an exceptional opportunity for the 
conduct of this Hotel.
. The Owner does hot bind her 
self to accept the highest or any

CLEARANCE 
SALE

Am selling out all my 
stock in trade. Great 
bargains to be had.

Don’t miss this excep
tional opportunity.

W. a THURBUR
31-9 MILLERTON

EXCURSION
To Redbank Every Satur

day Afternoon

The S. S. MAX AITKEN dur
ing the month of August will 
leave Chatham every Saturday 
for Redbank at 1.30 p. m. and 
Newcastle at 2 p. m„ calling at 
all intermediate points. Return
ing to Newcastle at 7 p. m. and 
Chatham at 7.45 p. m.

Excursion fare for round trip 
50c. Children under 12—25c.

During these Excursion days 
the Steamer will make' two trip® 
between Newcastle and Chatham 
on Saturdays.
Newcastle Steamboat

31-5 G».

Teacher Wasted
A second or third clam Female 

Teacher for District No. 1, Parish 
North E
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Y<Ï>U?
Qxipopjla»

If your stomach is sour, 
and you have a “heavy” 
feeling after eating—if 
your food is not readily 
digested and assimila
ted—you are plainly in 
need of

It gives quick relief to 
stomach troubles and per
mits normal eating without 
painful effects. It also 
prevents constipation, and 
relieves kidney troubles. 
It is a reliable regulator 
which keeps the system in 
a dean, regular, vigorous 
condition, and makes the 
dyspepsidslife worthliving.

It will fit» rtlilfin rour case. Try it!
Sold at all drug andgoneral oioroa,SOe

The Canadian Drug Co.. Limited 
St. John, N.n. 22

Employment Service
Of Canada.

The Employment Sert|ce of the 
department of Labour reports that 
the Dominion and Provincial offices 
of Ih.i Employment Service of Can 
ada for week ended July 17 show an 
Increase In placements rs compareo 
with the icturns -*or„ the preceding 
week. The offices reported that 
they had made 7478 deferences to 
regular positions and 7122 of these 
received employment. This repre
sents an increase of 14 when compar 
ed with the previous week when 7108 
placements were reported. In addi
tion 1858 casual Jobs were supplied 
as compared with 1818 during the 
week ended Ju’y 10.

During the week 8.349 applicants 
registered, of whom 971 were women 
and 7.378 were men. This Is a de
crease of 290 in registration when 
'compared with i8,639 applicants re 
ported during the preceding week. 
The number of vacancies notified by 
employers to the Service during the 
week totalled 9,879 of which 1,047 
were for women end 8.832 were for 
men. This represents an increase 
of 452 when compared with 9.427 
vacancies reported during the week 
previous. Of the placements in re
gular employment 701 were of women 
workers and 6.421 were of men.
. Of the placements in regular em 
ployment, 95 were reported by New 
Brunswick offices, as compared with 
82 during the week precellng. Que
bec offices reported 185 placements. 
156 w ihin the province, and 28 fn 
other provinces, as compared with 
a total of 224 during the previous 
week. Placements reported by On

H-H M-M >4444441

NEW ARRIVALS
Ju»it in 3 crates of Crockeryware, Chinaware 

and Glassware including;
96 piece Dinner Sets, 44 piece Tea Sets, assorted patterns
5 gross Cups and Saucers, assorted and Plates to match 
Water Sets in Ruby and Gold.
Berry Sets in Ruby and Gold—Berry Sets “etched" 
Golden Butter Sets, these are a nice assortment for Birth

day or Wedding Presents.
Printed Pitchers (assorted)
Bean Pots and Vegetable Dishes.
6 piece Toilet Sets in assorted patterns.
Enamelled Tea Kettles, Tea Pdts, Potato Pots, Stew Pots 
A large assortment of Fancy Lamps.

In Tinware we have:
Oval Boilers, Long Handled Dippers,
14 and 20 quart Kneading Pans,
Covered Pails in 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 quarts,
Steamer Pails, Dust Pans, Chamber Pails, Granite Wash 

Bowls, Granite Pots, Victor Sifters, Pie Plates, Galvanized 
Wash Tubs, Dinner Pails, Loaf Sheet Iron Bread Pans (as
sorted) A full variety of Ferry’s Garden Seeds.

THOMAS RUSSELL
PHONE 79 THE PARK STORE

►♦••MM

I Have to Offer at my

SILLIKER STORE
Little South West

i Boots, Shoes and Tennis Goods,
I have a large quantity of these goods which I pur
chased before the increase in price, and will dispose of 
same to the public at reduced prices.

I have 50 Pairs of Misses Shoes
which I am putting on the market at

$1.75 per pr.

I also have a large line of Dry Goode, which ie 
much below today's prices.

- LeROY WHITE

■■ •>»-. * ■■

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES. INC-
INTON ATONAL UN*

X Resumption of Freight end Passenger Service
ST JOES end BOSTON ;

Steamship “GOVEBNOB DINGLET" will Une St John every Wednee 
day at 8 a. m. end every Saturday at 6 p. m. (Atlantic time)

The Wednesday 
We. m. Tburaday*. 
abouti a ol

WELCOME RELIEF
nnjozEm
Complete Treatment That 
Giles Gratifying Results

Waging, Ont.
“I had an attack of Weeping 

Eczema so bad that my clothes would 
be wet through at times.

For four months, Isuffered terribly, 
I could «get no relief until I tried 
•* Fruit-a-tives'* and “Sootha-Salva*\ 

Altogether, I have used three 
boxes of “Sootha-Salva'’ and two of 
“Fruit-a-tives**, and am entirely 
well.” G. W. HALL,

Both these favorite remedies are 
sold by dealers at 60c. a box, 6 for 
$2.50, or sent on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

“Fruit-a-tives” is also pat up in s 
trial site which sella for 25c.

tarfc offices totalled 2,741 of which 
2 707 were within the province and 
34 in other provinces as compared 
with a total of 2,610 during the pre
ceding week. Placemen s were re
ported by the Prairie Provinces as 
follows: 960 by Manitoba offices, 838 
wfthin the province and 122 in other 
province as compared with q total 
of if65 durng the preceding week; 
687 by SaAlra.tchew.in office. 12 zi 
which were in other provinces, as 
compared with a total of 755 during 
the preceding week> 1,359 by Alber
ta offices, 1,354 within the province 
and 5 in other provinces, as compar- 
ed with 1,303 during the week pre
ceding. British Columbia offices 
reported 1,095 placements, 1,082 with
in the province and 13 in other pro
vinces, as compared with a total of 
1.169 during the week ended July 10

Printer Helped Publisher
“He’s pretty rich -end Important 

now, Cyrix», K. Curtis Is, w th kls 
Philadelphia Ledger, Saturday Even
ing Post, Ladies’ Home Journal and 
everything, but I gueis he wouldn’t 
have gone very tar it I hadn’t a 
given him a leg up."

.William C Allan, veteran printer 
and at present a real estate dealer 
In Minn-apo’ls, leaned back In his 
chair and laughed.

’I was living in Boston at the 
time, along In 1871," he continued. 

I was running a printing shop, do- 
ing work for newspaper» and such, 
and getting to know a mighty fine 
lot of people.

Among them was this young 
Curtis, about twenty-five he was 
then, and up and coming as they 
r,:.ke ’em. He had a little one-horse 
paper he called the People’s Ledger 
• bat he loved more than most men 
do their first baby.

He wrote 'most everything In It. 
acted as office boy and Janitor, sub
scription colleiotor and advertising 
egent and everyth ng but printer. He 
had to let me do that 

‘I like a young fellow that put» 
up a good fight, and he was doing 
that. Handsome he was, with a tak
ing sort of way with him, polite and 
•friendly; he was a great boy. Chock 
Full of ambition as a boy Is full of 
turkey on Thanksg vfng; and I guess 
In a different sort of way It hurt him 
about as much,

'He wanted to be the greatest 
publisher In the world, with nothing 
to start on but brains and oibow 
grease. That’s a good combination 
but It causes a lot of grief first and 
last. #
Partner Shuts Door on Opportonlty 
"When I fhret get to know the 

oung fellow he had a partner that 
he’d talked around w*h that pleas
ant manner of hie. The partner bad 
some money In the business and 
things didn’t look so bed, but after 
i while he got cold feet and left 
Curtis <n the hole. I often think 
how mod he moej be now If ho Is 
still aliv*

. unis Menu tbs, jdisooura**! 
kind but pitched In and tried to ad- 
vertlse. He used to walk around to 
all the news stands and call for the 
People's Ledger. So the men would 
order some ooplei of the paper to 
release so particular T" customer.

Things went from bad to worse. 
My bill kept getting bigger end 

. though I didn’t nag him 
none; I liked h m and 1 always like 
to help • fellow that’s In e hard 
place when he’s got something to 
him: It got up to about $800 finally, 
and In those days that much monev 
would buy something worth h wing 

"He did hie beet to koep It down 
though He started to run h.'e paper 
on the patent Inaide plan, that is 
buying used plate» with stories and 
poems; 'holler plate' we called 1 

Of courre that didn’t makr the 
paper so terribly ' attractive, but he 
was doing his best

'He bed lots of friends, and he’d 
■row a fiver or teener now end 

then, from ell of them. There was 
an old doctor/Who loved him like e

Newspapers Lecessary 
To Business

A dispute over print paper charges 
caused newspaper proprietors of 
Winnipeg, Man. to suspend publ ca
tion. A re:ent dispatch from Winni
peg furnished the seque1.

The customary activity and gayety 
of the street largely disappeared 
Wildest rumors became current as 
to local and world wide news deve
lopment, with the great miss of the 
population unable to tell what to 
believe. Tremendous decrease in ibus- 
imess was felt. Mercantile houses 
usually crowded by bargain hunters 
and other customers at this time of 
the year suffered gr at loss?s. Trac
tion compan'ea, theaters, and other 
enterprises and industries reported 
a decline in the volume of business.

The conclusion generally drawn 
from Winnipeg’s experience is that 
business cannot be effectively trans
acted and the daily life of the city 
cannot function without newspapers.

500 Letters For
Lonely Man

About a fortnight ago an English 
idler wrote the editor of a Halifax 

newspaper that he was coming out 
to Nova Scotia to seek a new bride, 
and would like to receive letters 
from Nova Scotia girls. The editor 
published his letter over the signa
ture “Lonely” and asked £is young 
lady readers to write the English
man in care of the paper, enclosing 
their photographs. More than five 
hundred letters and photographs 
were received for Lonely at the news 
paper office, and the Englishman 
when he arrived lagt week was con 
fronted with a pile of love letters of 
a nature that would daunt the Sultan 
of Turk y. Up to the. t me of writing 
he visitor was st It - working over

time at h?s correspondence and bad 
made no selection.

hear from him for fourte n years. 
I’d sa'd good-lye to my money and 
counted it just one more bad debt, 
V printer a’ways knows a lot about 
bad debts.

“But It turned cut It was about 
the best investment I had over made. 
I've had my ups and downs, and 
when things were about the blackest 
for me, here somes Cyrus Curtis 
looking me up and paying mo that 
$800 with interest at 6 per cent.

“He said then that if I ever was 
o know flnanofal stringency I was 

to let him know at once. Since then 
I’ve had considerable communication 
with him.

“He told me about going back to 
Boston and looking up the people 
he owed money to. A lot of them 
were still there and the old gang 
had a grand time getting together 
and reminiscing, but the old doctor 
that he was fondest of feed died.

“His sons were alive though, only 
poor and struggling. He took care 
of them so’s they could feel that 
thei'r father had left them a mighty 
good legacy after all. Seemed I'ka 
almost eveiybody that had lent Cur
tis money got to be In distressing 
circumstances financially afterward», 
ut I guess he assisted getting them 

out.” i
Mr. Allan went to Minnesota the 

year the territory was made a state, 
and fought in the Indian outbreak at 
Litchfield. After a doxen years he 
returned to Boston where a relative 
induced him to buy a printing office 
and settle there The call of the 
West was too strong however, and 
after his adventure with Mr. Curtis 
e returned to Minneapolis In time 

to begin work for the newly estab
lished Tribun?, where he worked 
until 1881.

TUs Is Better 
The* Laxatives

1 Tew C,».XI,.«l«. ui 
itaet Deal** Umhm*
ary. Try M.

_____ a and assimilation
poorly nourished body and 

IQT. Poor elimination means —is fermentation, nutrl-
_____ ___ the farmitlon of poisonous
gases which are absorbed by the blood 
and carried through the body.

The result is weakness, headaches, 
dlsalnees, coated tongue. Inactive liver, 
bilious attack* lose of energy, nerv- 

oor appetite, impoverished 
~jw complexion, pimples, skin 
and often times serious Ill-

Ordinary laxatives, purgea end ca
thartics—salts, oils, calomel and the
like—eeny relieve for a few hours, but 
real, lasting benefit cam only come

igh use of medicti *" * *-----
ind slrengther.» the 
as the eliminative < 
t a I'o box of Nat

through use of medicine that tones 
up and strengthens the digestive os

......................Ive organs.
________________Natures Remedy

(NR Tablets) and take one tablet each 
night for a week. Relief will follow 
the very first dose, but a few days 
will elapse before you feel and x ea:$cc 
the fullest benefit When you get 
straightened out and feel ju.t right 
again you noed not take modlcir.i» 
every daymen occasional NR Tablet 
will then Keep your system in feoô 
condition and you will always leoi 
your best. Remember, keeping wo’.l lr 
easier and cheaper than gettiar yc!L 

Nature's Remedy vNil Tablets, arc and rocommt .ued by

llüliiu'j-làt/mli/
A'.narjj'àEa" *

■
Km i i\n in* i 2jc Box

mw
—

Tb Those Who Bake
~ EXPERIENCE ties taught good cooks that there ie oo 
~ flour quite ae good ae Beaver Fiber.

BEAVER FLOUR
Ie the ideal flour for ell halting purposes. It le e blended floor, 
combining the richness end delicate qualities of the world- 
famed Ontario Winter Wheat with the strength end body of 
Western Hard Wheat.
Bearer Flour imparts to bakings the qualities which make 
your breed, pies, cakes end pastries real food treels.

Try it! Sold by your grocer.

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED,
• • Ontario

Do You Enjoy a Good Book?
IF NOT - WHY?

It may be a defect of vision. 
Have your eyes tested here and 
be convinced.

Special Atteition Given to Repair Work ef All Kinds

A. B. WILLISTON,
Optometrist, with H. Williston & Co., Newcastle, N. B.

/saxsa

Flour! Flour!
I keep in stock and offer for sale the most reliable 
brands of Canadian Flour—A few of thé brands in stock

Five Roses
BeaVer
C of the West

Purity 
Snow Drift 
Star

A Full Stock of

FEEDS for Horses, Cows, Hogs and 
/ . Poultry.

Molasses in Puncheons and Barrels
Sold Who? «ale and Retail at bottom prices

P. HENNESSY
Lwmumimimimimiiimiiiimtf

By order <4 tbs
DEPARTMENT OF CUSTOMS AND INLAND

T. H. BEL YEA
ser- COLLUCTde or INLAND *ÊŸ«NUE

-*8 !,* ^ • A#
| . N* * xv: v<"

N. ».

DEPARTMENT OF CUSTOMS AND INLAND REVENUE

NOTICE
To Manufacturera, Wholesalera

and Retailer»

NOTICE is hereby given to all concerned, that 
Returns, accompanied by remittance of Luxury 
and Excise Taxes, must be made as follows to the 
local Collector of Inland Revenue from whom any 
information desired may be obtained.

Returns of Luxury Tax must be made on the first x 
and fifteenth day of each month. *

Returns of Jewellers’ Tax, Manufacturers* Tax, and
Sales Tax must be made not later than the last day 
of the month following the month covered by ihe 
Return.

Returns for Taxes in Arrears must be mad 2 forth-^ 
with, otherwise the penalty provided by law will bi ' 
enforced.

-
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As I have secured the ser
vices of Mr. Fred Picot I am 
In a position to repair all 
makes of Automobiles. Mr. 
Ptcot la a Orst-claaa Auto

experience In the business.

Automobiles Bought
sold «ad Ex-

Notice changed MILL SAW BILL*

The Advoosto Office has Just fln-Khave a mixed car of Oats, 
lour. Bran, Middlings and Feed W. J. H lehedTprintlng a stock of the latest

r-i‘>x
n. a.Newcastle, •C» ’

aiirii

PROFESSIONAL

CEO. MMcDADE.LLB.
I- Barriater-at- Law
Solicitor, Conveyance, Etc.

OFFICE

Above Bank of Nova Scotia
Chatham, N. B.

-l. A. t REACH AN, LL.B
■ Barrister, Sollo'tor, Notary 

81-0 MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

J. D McMillan
DEiNHSl

Over H. S. Miller’s Store
Telephone 73

DR. J. E. PARK
Physician and Surgeon

Office--------- Dr. D. R. Moore’s
Residence 

Office Phone 188

You may enter at any time, 
because we have no summer 
vacation. We have no hot 
summer weather. One of the 
Principals always in attend
ance. Up-to-date courses of 
training same as in winter.

Send For Rate Card.
S. KERR

Princ:ral

Notice
The Trustees of Miramichi Hospi

tal respectfully request automobile 
owners not to make use of the main 

1 iveway to the hospital as a pub- 
> thoroughfare. The noise from 
iltd motors, and glare headlights 
at night Is especially annoying to 
tke patients in the hospital.
31-2 By Order of the Beard

Fall Term
—AT—

FREDERICTON BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

—OPENS—

Wednesday Sept. 1st
Write for full particulars at once, 

and ask to have a place reserved for 
you.

Address:
W. «I. OSBORNE, Principal 

FREDERICTON, N. B.

w. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from all trains and 
boats. Parties driven any where In 
town. Orders left at Hotel Miramichi 
will be attended to.

NEWCASTLE, N. B. 
88-lyr Phone 100-1

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery 

Horses for Ssle si sll times.

Public Wharf Phone 61

NURSING
Private Nurses earn $15 to $30 

a week. Learn without leaving 
home. Descriptive booklet sent 
free.
ROYAL COLLEGE of SCIENCE 

Dept. 126
17-24W TORONTO, CANADA.

On Public Wharf
Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay, 

Land -Plaster, Hard Wall 
Plaater, Fertilizer, Slag, 
Sawer Pipe, Hay, Straw and 
Coal.

Often taken at store and 
promptly'detivered.
STOTHART MERCANTILE’CO..
Ltd. _ Phone 45

Cattle in Pound
Three Young Heifers, from two 

to three years old. Unless claimed 
by August 14th same will be sold 
by Auction to defray expenses.

GEO. WITZELL,
- a. Pound Keeper,
31-2 pd. Newcastle. N. B.

Teacher Wanted
A second class femalp teacher for 

Siliker’s School District, Parish of 
South Bsk. Apply stating salary to 

ERNEST NOZER, 
Bilkers P. O.

31-2 North’ld. N. B

Teacher Wanted
A second class teacher wanted 

for District No. 4, parish of North 
Esk, County of North’d. Apply 
stating salary to

HIRAM HARRIS 
2-wks Sevogle Post Office

Wanted
A third class female teacher for 

school district No. 6 Weavers 
Siding North'd Co. N.B. Apply 
stating salary to

JAMES NOLAIS Sec’y 
Weavers Siding 

North’d Co. N.B.

LIFE WAS A 
MISERY TD HER

Says this Woman Until Re
lieved by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound.
Owen Sound, Ont. —“I suffered for 

ten years with female organic trouble, 
neuralgia and indi
gestion, and was 
weak and had such 
bad pains I could 
hardly walk or stand 
up at times. When 
I would sweep I 
would have to go and 
lie down. I could 
not sleep at night, 
and would wander 
around the house 
half the time. I tried 
everything butnoth- 

. me any good, and the last doc
tor I had told me he never expected 
me to be on my feet again or able to do 
a day’s work. One day one of your 
little books was left at my door and my 
husband said I should try a bottle of ( 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound. I thank God I did, for it cured 
me, and I am now well and strong. 1 
think there is no remedy like the Vege
table Compound for anyone who has my 
troubles, and have recommended it to 
my neighbors. You can publish my letter 
for the benefit of those I can’t reacn. *’ 
—Mrs. Henry A. Mitchell, 1767 tih 
Ave., East, Owen Sound, Ont.

If you have any symptom about whi^h 
you would like to Know write to the Lvma 
fe. Pinkham Medicine Co.. Lynn, Mav., 
for helpful advice given tree of ch arge.

Wanted
A second class Female Teacher 

for School District No. 3, Way- 
erton. North Esk.Apply at once
to Harvey Urquhart Sec’y, 

to School Trustee» 
t-f Wayerton, N.B.

WANTED
Laborers for Steam Shovel work 

and grading on Railway Con
struction on the Canada Eastern 
Ry. at Taymouth near Frederict
on, wages 40 cents per hour and 
up. Board $1.25 per day, first class 
accomodations, pay twice a month. 

Apply to R.B. STEWART 
Constructor

28-4 TAYMOUTH, N.B.

Teacher Wanted
A second or third class Teacher 

for School District No. 11 parish 
of South Esk. Apply stating 
salary to

FRED W. HAMILTON, 
Lyttleton, P. O.

29-4. North’d. Co., N. B.

Automobiles 

Repaired 
Bought and 
Exchanged

Preparing Grains
For Fall Fairs

It pays to advertise. There Is no 
better advertisement than to be 
prize winner at the Fall Fair and no 
crop on the farm can be exhibited 
to better advantage than the cereal 
crop. To attain the best results, 
special plot shou’d be maintained 
an4 kept thoroughly clean, free from 

1 weeds and all Impurities. Harvest
ing should be done by hand, keeping 
the sheaves as neat and straight 
as possible. ,

First and toremost the grain in 
the sheaf must not be weathered, it 
must be p.rfedtly dry and of good 
colour. The best results are obtai'ned 
ed by the use of si ghtly Immature 
ttraw, as it will bs found to be less 
brittle and easier to handle. The 
straw should be spread In thin layers 
in the gun to dry; the sun w.ll bleach 
the straw as well as dry it. Use

nly straight, uniform straws to 
make the sheaf: two or three sheav
es should be collec.ed in the field to 
all-w for wasle.

The majority of persons have the 
I Idea that all should be placed on the 
! same level. Th a would g ve ua the 
t square head In which, vjien tied, the 
* majority of the straws would break 

off below the head. The ideal 
a rounded hea withd. The ideal 
sheaf has a rounded head with 
gradual curve. This rounded he d is 
procured by allowing the central 
straws to stand a lit!lo higher than 
the surrounding straws and each lay- 
t of heads that are added, to grad
ually slope away from the centre. 
1 be large sheaf may be convenient
ly formed by first making a number 
of small sheaves and then placing 
them together as though they were 
individual head's, "gradually sloping 
them off In the same manner. To 
finish the sheaf a layer of individual 
x-ods should be placed around the 
whole producing a finished exh bftlon 
sheaf. All the loose leaves should 
be plucked off the outside of the sheaf 
with a Jack-knife leaving only the 
white shining straws, and all heads 
that do not conform to the symmen- 
try of the head be cut off. leaving a 
perfect sheaf. Colored ribbon about 
14 to % Inches wide may be used 
with good effect to cover the bind
ing strings.

The remainder of the plot should 
be threshed by hand. This will form 
the bulk sample for the Fair. It the 
plot was kept pure in the field there 
will be very little that will need to 
be done to the threshed sample. A 
KOcql fanning) mill will remove all 
h-Tinken and small kernels, all ehaff 

and dirt. The fanning mill must be 
clean, many an excellent sample has 
he.n ruined by a dirty fanning mill. 
Thoroughness is the secret of a good 
sample, the fanning mill should not 
be spared even If it means fanning 
way M>% of the original sample.
The bulk sample may be double 

bagged for shipping to the Fair. The 
sheaf should be shipped In a box, 
1-4 Inches longer and 1.1 inches 
broader and deeper than the sheaf. 
The sheaf should be wrapped In paper 
and tied, fitted Into the box anAtept 
in position by supports.

.With our present day standards 
v'waye Improving, great cars must 
be taken In preparing the exhibits 
for our Fall Fairs. No prize will be 
won by the farmer who puts up 
rough sheaf or a poor sample. The 

it of success Is thoroughness.

The Yoho Glacier near Field, B.C., is a Beautiful Sight for the Cumber.
Sections of the Alpine Club of 

Canada in ail parts or the Domin
ion have received the anniversary 
message of Ihe director, Arthur 0. 
Wheeler, interprovincial boundary 
survey commissimer for B.C. There 
is much in this document of special 
interest to members of the club, but 
there IS also a great deal which af
fects the general public, since it 
looks forward to a greatly inert ased 
tide of summer travel into the fast
nesses of the great hills.

The director's message opens with 
comments on the prosperous stand
ing of the club and the success of the 
camp at Yoho lake 1» st summer. 
Thanks are alao tendered to many 
who helped to make tin? camp suc
cessful. Mention is made of renewed 
photographic art!vit.'03 in the moun
tains and of the fact that the chal
lenge cup for competition by amateur 
r. cuntaia photographers was won 
last summer by Dr. 11. E Bulyea of 
Edmonton.

With reference to the erection of m 
suitable memorial to the sold; r 
members of the Alpine club, the di
rector says: “It is decided to do '.his 
on two srpr.'pj*.e lines, fj'nt, to pb''? ( 
d rr • zi o ci 1L1 oui i.tv-fibv o.t «nli 1- J 
la ry servir?, and particularly those 
V. no have joined the supreme honor * 
roll, on th * club house grounds at 
Banff, and second, the erection of a 
lint above timber line at some ser
viceable place In the Canadian Rock
ies for the use of our members and 
tossibly the public who are inter

ested in making mountain climbs.”
With reference to Independent 

mountaineering during the past year 
mention is made of the first accents 
of ML King George, and several other 
peaks of the Royal Group, lying in t 
hitherto unexplored district fifty 
miles southwest of Banff. Mt. Sir 
Douglas and ML Joffre were also 
climbed for the first time last sum
mer.

After some comment on the Banff 
winter carnival, in which the Alpine 
club takes an active interest, having 
been donors cf a challenge cup for 
hockey, the director takes up the 
matter of the forthcoming ’'Welcome 
Home” camp to be held at Mt. Assini- 
bcine from July 20th to 31st. 1920. At 
this camp more than 300 people will 
be placed under canvas and the spe
cial feature will be the fact that all 
returned members will attend as 
guests of the club. The camp will be 
situated three days’ journey from the 
railroad and transportât'on of b&g- 
rz.se will be by a specially organized 
pack train known as the “Alpine club 
pack train.” Of special interest to 
th? general public Is the fact that this 
pûck trV.i jvill be In operation 
through out the summer ana anyone 
wis'-kis to make a really Interesting 
tiip Into the heart of the mountains 
•an do so at a minimum expense. The 
camp at Mt. Aseinibolne and the 
’Overnight Campa*1 on the way 
thither from Banff will be open to 
the oyMlc fir am the fir at U Jujj until

the end of September, except vhiWf* 
the two weeks when ♦!«/ wiil hA oc
cupied by members of the A<pine 
club. At any time duriec the summo. 
walking tours majr be taken i 1 MauS. 
Assinibolne and these camp** will bt 
open to furnish good mcais atd a b:d 
to the tram per at the end of his day’" 
journey. There is only one wav 10 
really see the mountain and that is 
on foot but so far this pleasure La» 
been confined to the very few, on ac
count of the difficulty of carrying 
food and bedding Those difficulties 
are now to be removed and it is 
planned in coming years to arrange 
many such walking and ridiog tours 
for the benefit of the public 

In conclusion the director quotes 
the verses of a gifted Calgary poet
ess, Miss Marian L. Moodie:
Oh wind that comes out of the West 

the land of the sunset skies, 1 
Where far oTer yon mountain's erect 

those glorious colors rise,
You bring me the fragrance of pine.

the coolness of mountain snow.
The music of falling streams by the 

hlMs where the lilies grow.

Oh wind that comes out of the West 
you sigh on your way to the 
plain.

The mountain land Is the best. Will 
you not come back again?

Glow skies with your golden light 
Blow eoftly-wlnd from the hill 

For my heart hâs à longing tonight^ 
that only the mountains can flit.

Ao Luxury Tax No Luxury Tax

Carpets and 
Linoleum

Special Cash Prices for one Week Only
Just arrived from Scotland a large range of

Inlaid Scotch Linoleum and Feltol

Brussels, Wilton, Axminster 
Rugs and Stair Carpets

j, Axminster Rugs, extra quality, 
Brussels
Linoleum Squares “ 
Reversible Mats “

ALSO

. 9x9 $60.00 

.9x12 50.00 

. 9x12 25.00 
30x60 8.00
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Local and General News
BAND CONCERT ..I ST. JAMBS’ CHURCH

The public was enierta'ned last Her. Mr. Ups» ot Bathurst oecup- 
Thursday evening by a band concert ; ied the pulpit ot 61. usines- Church 
given from the Band Stand. A large st the morning and evening services 
number enjoyed the music. on Sunday.

GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT.. 
Mr. J. H. Corcoran has been ap

pointed Genu al Travelling Agent of 
the C. N. Railways, with office at 
Moncton.

We have just received a carload of„-'Brentford 
Roofing and can now quote reasonable prices.TONIGHT

All star cast "The Sagebrusher" 
a 7 reel special production will be 
shown at the Opera House tonight 
This Is a good picture and should

TIME RESIDENTS PAINTED
A number ot residences recently 

padited have added much to the Im
provement of the town's appearance,

ess
lii'fer-t-M

Richards manager of the Opera 
House went to St John N. B. and 
books 1 np all the latest and b et 
productions procurable. Tkls will 
enable his patrons to witness even 
better pictures than he has been 
showing, and that Is going some. 
Arrangements (for publicity regard
ing the features which will be shown 
during hie sbsenos have been made, 
and by watcSlnd the advertisements 
In the Union Advocate, the public 
will be kept In touch with what Is 
doing at the Opera House.

The Canadian Nations] Unes will, 
accept the schedule of wage Inereaa- 
ee for railway men granted by the 
American Ballway Board, Hen. J. a 
Reid. Mlnls-Ar of Railways, formally 
announced at a banquet gives In his

SPECIAL SALE OF FLOUR JHJS^WEEK
10 Bbls. Victor Flour.................at S1&.Q0. 10 Bbl*. Quaker Flow at $18.80
10 qbls. Royal Hauaehold Flour mi $18 JO. Granulated Sugar 4 lbs. for $1. 

Frmk Fruit• mud Vegmtmblm arm at (Ae* Ape#.
Oranges, Apples. Bananas, Plums, Peers. Peechee and JLpmona v , .V vf > 
Peas, Beans, Cucumbers. Ripe Tomatoes, Beets, Tutohs, C 

Lettuce and Soup Bunches.
Some extra good Corned Beef aad Bailing Pork, Ham, Bacon, 

and Pteeh Park Sausage- » J‘ . V C; Vv
Marven’s Pound, Sultana, Fndt. Genoa and Cherry Cakes, (a 

ddidoue when «Ding pfcnktog. let us have your order, we-hwa the,

This will
Than Is more Catarrah In this sec •rating oontn, Î» sa d, ofthan aU other da-

eeejwo to UMweoo which
county court mot by

to car* with
tt Incurable If the C. T. R. accepts the award.

h* said. R wotid Picnic Haasot seven ont oftag to the
twelve of the grand Jury, the see

thma are

m «va
Lobster Paste, Ottvw Butter. Peaaut Butter.b r. W* eooflrilow vs.
II , M BgsddmmHam, creamery ouwrvif a..».

for plain-

m if

iwHrr

PIMTimu
Haying throughout the country 

sections is general. The weather so 
far has been Ideal for this work, and
an average crop is being housed this I _,ri. ______ ______ _ w ______ ______
season. The grain crop also looks 
well and is filling rapidly.

REPORT DENIED
A report that Mr. Arch e Alcorn 

of Blackville, had sold Bill Sharon, 
the young horSe hred by Sam J. 
Boyle qf- ^ Fredericton, and * which 

so-bel

hers are to be given a new coat in 
the near future.

gave so fcehsational a
on the Frederic on 
day. Is denied.

NO NAME
Every week we receive copy for 

publication from correspondents who 
do not sign thefr names. Consequen
tly the jtotes1 are not published. ,We 

performance I must have the correspondent’s name
track on Thurs-

LECTURER COMiNO
Mr. TV. TV. Black of St. John, N. B. 

cn or about Aug 23rd will deliver 
a lecture fn Newcastle under the 
r usp’ces of Tfce International Bible 
Student’s Association. Subject “The 
/World has Ended—Millions now Liv
ing Will Never Die. Seats Free. No 
collection.

FIRE AVERTED
What mi’ght have been a serious 

fire last Thursday afternoon was 
narrowly averted when Mr. Wm. 
Sullivan’s eld mi l burner tu Nelson 
became on Are, and but for the 
prompt action of the employees and 
the pumping system, which Mr. Sul
livan has inscd led on his mil1 proper
ty heavy damage might have been 
cause d.

NELSON DEFEATS NEWCASTLE
The Newcastle Baseball team got 

a fine trimming ’ast Tuesday evening 
by the Nelson Ball team. Score 6-6 
The pitçher was credited with 13 pujt 
outs and., on the two hits made by 
the Nel#B6 team they} scored six 
runs. Our local boytf will have to 
give their pitcher better support In 
future, if they want to keep themsel
ves in the lime light.

in confidence.

CORNER STONE LAID
The ceremony of laying the cor

ner stone of the new Catholic 
Church at St. Mary's, East Bathurst, 
took place Sunday afternoon, Aug
ust 1st at 3 o’clock. Rt. Rev. Èlshop 
O’Leary officiated.

REPAIRS TO BUILDING
Mr. Wm Stymiest has completed 

repairs on his ijesidenca on Pleasant 
Street, and now has a beautiful dou
ble tenement buildfog. Miss Quig
ley Is also repairing th? budding 
occupied by Mr. H. ,W. Br ghimaa.

SMALLPOX UNDER CONTROL
The seven cases of smallpox re

ported in Queens county are well 
under control and are all confined to 
a few houses. Dr. W.lliam ,Warwick, 
sub-district health officer, is now at 
Chipman where mo:t of the cases 
have been located.

een by all.

CHANGE OF HOURS 
Beginning August 2nd, the Opera 

House doors will open at 7.30 p. m. 
and the performances will begin at 
8.16 p. m. sharp. Patrons are kindly 
requested to note the change.

LAWN SOCIAL
The ladies of the Methodist Church 

held a Lawn Social on" the ctiurch 
grounds last friday evening. A 
large attendance was present atod 
a good time was enjoyed by alL ,

SUNDAY 8HC00L PICNIC
The St. James’ Church Sunday 

School Picnic was held last Wed
nesday afternoon at Wilson’s Point 
The ch ldren with their friends as
sembled at the Sunday School Hall 
end left in automobiles at one o’clock 
During the afternoon games and 
rac*«t were heartily Indulged in, af
ter which a bounteous repast was 
pa-taken of. Every one enjoyed 
themselves thoroughly, aud the pic- 
nicers returned to their homes by 
automobiles about 8 o’clock in the 
evening, one and all perfectly satis
fied with the enjoyable outing, that 
they had spfent

TO SUB8RIBER8

BUSINESS SOLD
Messrs Trueman and Morris of 

St. John, N. B. have purchased- the 
R6x»U - iStp4e drug business, the 

i transfer taking place yesterday. Mr. 
Trueman was employed some years 
^co In Mr. T. J. Durl.k’s Drug Store 

i this town.

MIRAMICHI HOSPITAL
t The Secretary acknowledges with 
thanks the receipt of $325 from the 
Earl of Chatham Chapter, I. O. D. E. 
being one-half the proceeds of the 
Garden Party held at Mr. J. W. 
Brankley’s.

. R. CORRY CLARK. ..

SEVENTH TERM
Hon. George H. Murray on Tuesday 

won hfs seventy appeal to the elec
tors of Nova Scotia. He begins the 
longest term premiership in Canad
ian history with a most decisive ex
pression of popular good wl1!.

LET US KNOW
We are determined that our sub- 

f scrihers shall have the very best 
*We are mailing to our subscribers ' service possible, and respectfully -ro

an account, showing the standing of ( quest any, who go not receive their 
w paper on time, and in good condition

Because of the general coafQftori:- 
i'ge the Bathurst Lumber Company’s 
large pulp and paper mills havi been 
obliged to shut down temporarily.

The plant will be re-opened as 
soon as a supply of coal can be ob
tained, probably wjthln a few days. 
The mills employ about five hundred"

their subscription, and we respect 
fully request each subscriber to 
kindly remit us at once the* amount 
due, as shown by the account receiv
ed by them. The rendering of these 
accounts means a large amount of 
labor and expense, and we hope to 
receive good results.

^While some of the accounts are 
small, still they amount to consider
able money In the aggregate. The 
necessary material for con
ducting a newspaper has advanced to 
a marked degree aud we trust our 
subscribers will remit the amount due 
by them immediately.

CHARGED WITH STEALING
Walter Matchett was taken to St.

TO INTERVIEW GOVERNMENT 
When the Provincial government

____  __ meets In Fredericton shortly. It Is
jchn’lMt T-esdly" h/Detective Join -mder.tood that a delegation of the 
H. Saunders. He was arrested on'New Brunswick branch of the Dom- 
a warrant charging him with .teal <nk>n Temperance Alliance will pro

to acquaint us of the fact, and we 
will look Into the matter for them.

LARGE QUANTITY OF LIQUOR
It la estimated that the value of 

the seized liquor now In the govern
ment warehouse in Fredericton 
amounts to over (50.040, but the act
ual value has not been given out. 
Thib liquor Will all be sold to ven
dors, and a large quantity of oats, 
taken with a recent carload eeliure. 
will also be sold.

lng a quantity of gold plate and ar 
tlflclal teeth, the property of H. M. 
the King.

In the 8L John Police Court Wed 
neaday mornlag. # Dr. J. 
M. Magee laid Information 
against Walter Matchett, stating 
that In December when he was a 
Major in the Canadian Army Dents 
Corps, as Assistant Director of Den
tal Services, M. D. No. 7, the accused 
was employed as a private In the 
Dental Corps at the Armories. After 
the accused waa discharged, the lose 
of false teeth, gold plating and • 
typewriter waa discovered, the prv 
perty of the government.

The case waa postponed until to
day, Tuesday, when It will again be 
heard.

sent a request fer a referendum on 
the question of permitting the Iro- 
ro tatlon of liquo- Into the province. 
At a meet tog of prohibitionists re
cently, resolution* were adopted fav
oring the submission of the question 
to the people.

Before
Richardsr
i

OPERA HOUSEr ■ - - - Mr.

DREW A LARGE CROWD
(Mr. James Stables exhibited a 

young monkey in an attractively 
displayed show window last Satur
day evening, and ea a t’aul. a large 
crowd of buyers were drawn to hi» 
place of bna'nesi.

IMPORTANT BATHURST SALE .
The large farm of James Rogers 

at West Bathurst, which supplied 
much of the milk to that sect'on he- 
're th recent typhoid fever out

break, here bèkn sold to the Glouces- 
— Lumber A Trading Company for 

(44,000.

EXPECTS LARGE CROP ..
The apple crop In the Annapolis 

Valley promîtes to be a big success 
with some of the horticulturists. S. 
B. Chute, of Berwick, who last year 
harvested (2,000 barrels from his 320 
acres of orchard, expects a larger 
crop tWa year.

NEW INSTRUMENTS
The Newcastle concert band re

ceived seven new Instruments yes
terday from Booaey & Co. of Lon
don, England. They are of excep- 
I final good quality and with these 
new Instrumenta the public may be 
assured of some excellent music In 
the future. They are now on dis
play in the show window of Mesa. 
H. WilliV.on & Co.

Bathurst Lumber Co. 
Mills Shut Down

Summer Complaints
Kill Little Ones

At the first sign ot Illness during 
the hot weather give the little ones 
Baby’s Own Tablets or In a few 
hours he may be beyond aid. These 
Tablets will prevent s minittr com
plaints If given occasionally to the 
well child and will promptly relieve 
there trouble* If they come on sud
ds ly. Faby'e Own Tahiti» should 
•lwsys be kept in every home where 
there a e young chl'dren. There is 
no other medicine as good and the 
-wother has the guarantee of » gov
ernment analyst last they are abso
lutely safe. The Tablet» are sold 
by medicine dealers or by malt at IS 
cent* a box from The Dr. Williams1 
Medicine Co„ *fockvIlle, Ont.

out. WiH Accept 
Wage Schedule Of

he B. RaaJ

, - jw ...
The quality of this Roofing is well and favorably known, 

and if properly applied and coated with roofing paint, 
about every five years, will outlast cedar shingles, while 
the first cSst is only about half that of shingles.

GET OUR PRICES!

D. W. STOTHART

Men' Overalls
Working Shirts 

Working Pants 
Working Gloves

RUSSELL & MORRISON
GENTS FURNISHINGS—TAILORING

SPECIAL MID SUMMER-BALE
----------------------------------------  OF ----------------------------------------

SEASONABLE FOOTWEAR
Mss’*. Bay'» aid Children's CANVAS-BOBBER SOLED FOOTWEAR at attend reduction to clear

Men's Special Warm Weather Soled Packs, at vee# epeoaf tor A A 
prices to clear from............. ....................................... . fd.UU UP
These Packs are ripless, and the leather is specially tanned so to ilet to sweat the feet, soles 
are screwed on, no nails to work in, a shoe that is comfortable and will give splendid wear.

Children's Leather and Rubber Soled Sandals that Ssee to go at a big reduction

This Sale will last till the end ef the Month or till the shove ties are sold.

G. M. LftKE 1 Newcastle. N. B.

The Largest Assortment of Chocolates
Ever Shown in Town

TIFFANY 
DEMI-TASSE 
SMART SET 
BIG FOUR 
CLASS A. NUTS 
CLASS A. HARD NUTS

BRAZILS 
P. r. 8. a C.
CHERRIES 
CHWING DISH 
MOTOR LUNCH 
COMBINATION

SEVEN WONDERS 
WATER LILLY 
tWBTMAlp « 
HARD CENTERS

T
This will satisfy the bast tea's* U

Newcastle Ee J* MORRIS Druggist
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